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From the

Left
Hand

by Bud Besser.

In Search OfA Column

I got a call last night from
my Portland daughter. She
'sas very excited. She told me
her eight-year-old son was
outside riding hit hike for the
first time.. Ile has the training
wheels on the bike but he
weet oat yeaterday, got on

. the bike, and after much of-
fort began riding the two-

. wheeler with the training
wheels.

. .
As you penbabty guessed

he has a problem. He's a ce-
rebral palsy child whose left
side is weak. Hit teft hand is
closed und his leftleg and an-
kle are weaker than its cuan-
erparEs OS the right side. Get-

ting an this hike was a májur
effort. But he decided he was
go.ng to be a bike rider and

. yesterday was the beginning
ófhis hicyclejourney.

. ,--, He has a great desire In
succeed. Two weeks ago we -
had Our 47-member family
eut far the day. While the
beach and swimming are the
Centerpiece of the day
there's a continuons three-
man-boy-girl basketball game
guing on all day long. And
my oese bicycle-riding grand-

-

ton is at center enact in most
of the games. He's not only
st center court but he poared
in sin baskets in a row from
20-ta-25 feet which had all
the basketbatl aficionados
ihakieg their heads in disbe-

- . Coutinued on Page 30

..Çhicago girl
drowns iñ . -

Skókie pool -

The drowning death of a 7-
year-old Chicago girt Sunday
was nader-investigation by Sko-
hie pulice und officials of the
Skokie Park District. -

Despite the fact that the - oie-
tim's mother, t t lifeguards and
about tOO people were atthe Skcu
hie Park District publie puoi at
4701 Gakton St.- at the time nf the
accident, officiais were at a lots
Lo enpluin hew the girl drowned
er just when lifeguards neticed
heeand came to heruid. -

Williams was pallad from the
poni in an ancOnscioat atate

Cuutiuund nu Puge 30 -

The Nues Centennint Commit-
tee witt be officially established
within 30 days, according to
Mayor Nicholas B. Blase, who
promised events cetebruting the
villages tOOth anniversaey that
will take piaeè throughout 1999.

The committee will be chaired
by -Village Trustee Loucha Pee-
stiOn, with Bart Murphy, also a
village trustee, serving- as vice-
chairman. Trustees and residents
wilt cumprise thecommittee.

-

The actuat anniversaiy will
come in Asgast of tient year, hut
events will he spuntered through-
Out 1999, beginning in January,

- Blnsesaid. - -

MG reduces
permit fees for
garage sales

by Kelly Bartnehowski
At Monday night's Morton

Grove Village Board meeting,
trastees voted to reduce the per-
mits for garagesules from $5.to
$3. after petitions had.been pee-
tented by residents regarding vil-
lage policies on garage sales.

White the boardexptuinad that
regulations had been imputed on
garage sales in order to proteát
residesdal neighborhoods from
such sales becoming ongoing

Cnutirnsed ne Puce 30

Fire in landscape?s
.- trailer endangers
MG gas station

- byRnstimaryThio
A spectacular blaze that ended

sp doing relatively little damage
stopped traffic at the intersection
ufWaakegan Read and Dempster
Steeceatubout 8:20a.m. Aug. 6.

-

The driver of a landseapiñg
truck, realizing that the t 9-foot
trailer filled with tawnmawers
and gasoline cans he was pulling
had caught fire, pulled it into the
nárthaast corner the Shell gauo-
line station.

Cnutiuued un Page 30

Crosswalks, guards
ensuresafety at new
Emerson school
-- Nues Public Wttrks -will cae-

struct a new crosswalk st Oaktan
Street and Cuwberland Avenue
lo ensure safe access for students
to- the new Emerson School.

Although the Nues Police -De-
partmeut previously requested
two stop signs, twa crosswalk
signs and tasio advance signs on
both sides afManroe on Camber-
land, an scttinl traffic count of the
area indicated that the requested

- Cnntirned on Page 30
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Nues - centenñial -
Watchdog group files study ofavallable phone numbers with ICC

to-be year-long
celebration CUB action prevents

847 areacode chañge
Sfyeu have evereoatrihuted to

The Citizens Utility Beard, their
recent intervention in Ehe investi-

- gatiun of Ameritech's allotment
ofavaitable phone numbers in the
847 areucode will probably malee
you feel that it was money well
spent. -- -

The watchdog graup has been
insisting for several mouths that
thepisone numbers within the 847

- area code have been doted out to
the 33 etigiblephune, cetlotur und
pager eampanies, and that those
companies; in taro, have been
haardsng the numbers, making it
appear that Ameritech will ran
oatomnumbers in the near fstare.

Now CUB officials have filed
the findings efa study with the Il-
mois Commerce Çoinmissian
that shofr conclusively thus os
teast4 mittiannnassigned phone
ntimbersremain and that the im-
position of a new urea codé will
nut be necessary far at least four
years. -

According to the CUB investi- -
gation, many of the cammunien-
tians companies doieg business

-Nues switchboard operatOr retires

by Rnsemury Tirio
in the 847 area code region,
which extends from the northern
suburbs nf Chicago to the Wit-
cánsin border, have failed to re-

Nues free from
deadly longhorn
beetles so far

Nues trees have been given a
clean bitt ofhealth by Public Ser-
vicesDieectnr Jun Neriega-who
said no Asian Longhorn Beetles
hace moved to Niles from Chica-
go'sRsveoswood arcata of yet.

The tree-killing insects lay
eggs nu healthy trees. Their larva
emerge, burrow in and then eat
their way oat au adults,- leaving
tiayhotes that attimasály kitt she
tsastt,aO -----

Hanega ádvised Nites rasi-
dents tobe on guard fer the bluek
tind white insects and the tiny
hales they leave in tree trunks and
branches, -

Noriega said tree esperta
should be called if the holes are

- CarninnednuPage3o -

- 50 CENTS -
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Bugle Nis

15m millions of anassignéd nam-
hers to acummon pool in flagrant
disregard of ICC odders.

Centimsed an Page 30

Stop light f:
new pärk -
by Rosemary Tiriu

Gewalt Hamilton Astociatea -

Inc., will be paid $429,000 to
widen Harlem Avenue between
Tauhy and Greenleaf, install a
traffic signal south ofun existing
signal at Teuhy and Harlem, and
construct a parking lot at the
southeast end of Brooks Park,
techsicatly on property owned by
theChirago Park District.

PnblicWorks Director Jan No--
- riega tiaid that the entire project

- was designed with the safety and
- convenience of the users. of the
- new park under coisstractiau an
the western end of Ihn kenain-
sanoedevelapmentinnsied.-

"Far safety reasons, we
weeked oat [the plan[ with the

Caetlm.ed nu Page 38

- -

Afiera 20 year career with liso VIIIageofNiIes, Carol LUe retirad from herpo.sftion as switch-
- board operator. Mayor Nicholas B, Blase and Totalen Lauella Preslon proaánlod Carol with a

plaque at the Juno Villugo Board Meeting for her yearn of service and dedication io the Vil-
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. SENIOR CITIZENS !
' Sflampoo

&Set.... $2.5O&Up -

Haircut . . . $3.00 & Up
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Me8 Cippe, Slying $3.00 A Up
MenI Reg. Hair S9ng $5.00 & Up

p

p

FREDERICK'S
q COIFFURES
L 5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. A

IN HOME
HAIR
CARE

MANICURE
A PEDICURE
TOGEThER

$14.00

CHICAGO, IL
(773) 631-0574

,ViVI1JLVJi14ifJ.'

THE ROAD TO

REHABILITATiVE

RECOVERY

HoSpital

Transitional
- Care

Home

The Transirional Care Unit

(TCU) ar Glenview Terrace

provi des shore-term intensive

fslsysicel occupa tionul und

spcccb thcsapy for pvrspns

in nvvd of teens donaI care

bvcwrcn a levtpicul stay

and conte.

For erare information,

contact tier Transit, anal Cané

Ursic Program Cnnrdinotor -

oc GlcnriewTrrracn

(847) 729-9090.

1(0

Glenvinw Terrace

-15h Grecnwood Rond
Glescirw, Illinois 60025

847 729-9090

o

- - Massage - The
Importance of Touch -

Lenore Runner, u graduate nf cain Ave., Skokin.
Ouktnns Physical Therapy Pen- Huusnr believes that massage
gram, discnssns Mansagn - The cas benefit a person's well be-
Importance nf Touch" on Tons- ing, relieve anxiety, morcase oir-
day, Aug. 1 S ut Oaktnn Commu- cnlation und decrease . patn.
ntty Cntlnge. This presentation There will he a hands-on demon-
in pant nf the Passages Lecture stration.
Serins sponsored by Oukton's
Emeritus Program. This lecture Admission is $2 at the door;
will be hold from 1 - 2:30 p.m. seating is-limited. For moro in-
in Room A145 us Oakton's Ray formation, call the Emeritus Of-
Hurtstein Campus, 7701 N. Lin- fice at (847) 635-1414.

Senior Law Enforcement
Academy

The Nues Senior Center, 8060
Oaklnn Street in Niles, hosts the
sixth session ofthe Senior Citizen

Summit Square
Programs

As partofits 15th Anniversary
celebration, Summit Square
presents the following programs.
Music historias Jack Diamond
will tracotho lives afgifted artists
and play excerpts from perfnr-
manoes: Gardon MacraeFriday,
August 14; Rosa Ponsalle--
Friday, September 11; Doris
Day.-Friday, October 9. All pro.
grams are free and begin at 1:30.
Refreshments will he served. 10
N. Summit, (at Tnuhy) Park
Ridge, (847)825-1161.

Law Eniorcement Academy for
all Cook County seniors Thurs-
day Aug. 20 from 2 to 4 p.m.
Spoosored by Sheriff Michael F.
Sheohan and the Nues Police De-
parttoenl, the Academy classes
are held ou Thursday afternoons
at the Nues Sonior Center. To-
day's topic is the Cook County
Jail, alternative incarceration pro-
gratos and the Boot Camp. The
program educates senior citizens
on peraonul safety, gang & drug
awareness, police department ap-
erosions, county courts and other
law enfurcoment issues pertinent
to this age group. All Cook
County senior citierns are en-
cauraged to attend these impor-
taut meetings. Te register nr re-
ceive more iufsrmatiou, call 773-
869-7725.

Join The Fun - Make New Friends
Join ru fornor5owwrr Mnoir Fretin
our 152 erar mario the ueevu t 0:55 por.

- Augurs 14 - Spitfire C,tt
.Augnst20FredGnor Tcnatnea

MODELS OPEN DAILY
Call Now For A Tour

(847) 228-1500

A $200 Mann-In Inerntive is being OFFERED
thrnngh August'98

1750 S.EImbrn-t Road
D. Plrdnnn

847.228-1500

Niles Park District to
Sponsor Blood Drive

Dtd ynu know...95% of the
population will need blood by the
age uf 72, yet only 5% nf the eli-
gtblr population donate blood.

1 pent Ofblood will help save 3
lives,

Otvtng blend 3 times a year
orti! reduce your chances of get-
hug cancer, having a stroke or a
heart atluck,

If you or someone you knew
bus been through surgery, you
know the impnrtanceofbloJ da-
nations, With snmmer being the
Season far high-risk injuries,
there has been a great need for
blood donors, Give back In those
who hove helped you. Participate
In the Nues Park District Btoed
Drive on August21 at the Recreu-
ties Center, presented by Life-
Source, The drive will begin at
il-5:30, We will take walk-ins,
bat prefer to schedule a time with
ynu. If you are interested, pleas
give DianuSkaypek acall at (847
967-6633. The Recreation Cnnle
Is located at 7877 Mitwauke
Ave., inNiles,

Wbncusdnnute7
If you are between the ages o

17 und SI (16 with parent con-
sent) 1 tO pounds nr more and no
body ptercing (does not include
earrings) er lattnaing within the
year.

There wilt be goodies In
munch and movies to watch as
yon donate.

LifeSnuron Facts:
Given5 blood is un more pain-

ful thus upinchon the arm.

Documentary host seeks NUes
history from residents

by Rnnemary Tirio
Mol Motyas, host of Media

One's Talk of the Town Show, is
planning to compite a documen-
ta0c en Niles histery for the ven-
tennial celebration next year.

He s asking that all residents
scour through their attics und
basements, or maybe just their
mrmnries ta come np with pho-
ins, artifacts or interesting sInnes
ofthe history of Nues.

The tentative litio for ihn doca-
meetary is " ISO Years nf Niles:
Ihe Making of a Village."

Taxpayer c
delay 199

A reported 20 percnet increase
In the number of resident com-
plwnts about property assess-
ments has created u backlog and
muy delay the mailing nf 1997 lOx
bills.

The second installment bills
will be mailed a full month luter
than usual in the Ihird week of
September, They are payable
wrtiun 30 days before a penalty is
assessed,

The number ofcompluints ruse
by 17, 824, from 90,285 in 1994
to 108,109 lx t997. A spokesper-
son forCook County Clerk David
OtT said the increase in vom-
plainls will likely delay that nf-

Will semeone be wilh me dur-
Ing ihedenatino process?

A donor specialist slays wIlli
you during the entire donating
procedure.

Can my blood be given to any-
ene?

Yes, tfyeu and the patienthave
the same blend type.

What happens when Idecide la
give blood?

You are given a mini-physical
by o doser specialist, Pulse,
blond pressure lemp. and homo-
globtn are tested. ifike rexulls are
suxnfactory, then you may do-
eule.

How long does it take lo give
blood?

The actual donation time takes
8-IO minutes The entire proce-
dure takes approximate!y45 mie-
nIes.

Einw much blood do they Eke?e 450 ml, or slightly lens than
) one pini.
r How qorokty will my body re-e place the blend?

Flntds are replaced after 24
hours. Afler 4-6 weeks, yourf body has reproduced Ihn cells and
replaced lost minerals.

What happens to my blood uf-
teridonalo?

LrfeSource tests und processes
Il. Then the blood is distributed lo
urna hospitals fur patient Iransfu-

JoIn us in Ibis appertunity io
help someone in need (t will
make a difference in bolli yourti ves,

Matyas nays. the Talk of Ihn
Town segment devoled to the
Nues Centennial will br a half
heuroran hourin lengIb, depend-
tng On the umnuni of material he
can galber.

Once ii's made, Matyus said,-
he wttl make the video available
io lite village and In residenis,

For more information or to be-
come a part uf the Niles Hislory
docamentai-y, call Malyas 01
(847) 778-7469, pager (635) 603-
3113.

omplaints
7 tax bills

lice in caloolating ihe ins raie.
Once delermined, the tas raie is
forwarded to Cook County Treas-
urer Edward Rosowell's deport.
ment, from which bills are sor-
molly issues within tOdays,

Appeals Board afftcials attrib-
oled the record number of com-
plaints In an aolive market in Chi-
oago's downtown area as wcil as
in Iba banming economy.

A grealdeal ofreul estate achy-
ily, including entcrprisn Zones,
tun increment finance projecis
and housing develnprnenis huye
contributed to the rise in appeals,
officials said,

Rosejie P.
Cabading

Resello F, Cabuding has been
commissIoned us a second lieu-
tenant through the Army Reserve
Officer Training Corps (ROTC)
program after having received a
buclteler's degree from Mar-
quette UnIversity, Milwaukee,
WI,

Cabuding is the daughler nf
Salvador'S. arid Lorotta P. Cubait-
ing nf Skokin,

Thr lieutenant is a 1993 grado-
oto nf Niles Wost High School,
Skokic,

Morton Grove
Legion sets
installation

The inslaliution of new offi-
cens for the Morton Grove
Amencan Legion Post #134 and
ils Annileary Unit has been sei
for 6:30 p.m. on Friday, Aug.
21st at ihr Post Memoriut
Home, 6140 Dempstor.

To be inducied as commander
of the luca! Legion is Tom Wil-
hams nf Skokie.

His counteepart, who has
served previously as president of
the UntI, is Julie Karsten nf
Morton Grave

Plans are being formulated by
retiring president Pat Kim and
Outgoing commander Joe He-
druck.

The public is invited.
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'Skokie, IDOT plan to
move hstorjc depot

hvRnsemary Tirlu
vallon Agency, the Illinois De-
parlmont of Transportation und
the CTA. owner of the nile, have
worked in concert both to save
ihn butiding and meet the trans-
portation needs ofthe area.

Cost ofihe project, which will
be covered by IDOT, are estimai-
ed al between $120,000 and
$140,000,

Skokie officials are
ing moving the historic Skokie
Swift depot in the 5000 block of
Dempster io a location jost 130
feet casi, provided the National
Park Service approves the move
and deems the 1924 building stili
nlrgible for the Naiional Register
ofHistoric Places.

The moyo nf ihr oid station
would free up space ai the $3.7
mtllton CTAstation Oponed near-
by in 994. The older building
may continue to be used us a
Greyhound bus ierrninal after iIi5
moved, Skokie officials suid.

The brick building, ove of only
eight stations designed by Arthur
U. Gerber in his "bunguloid"
slyle, rs a rare example nf an ad-
aptaiion of Prairie School archi-
lecture io ase in apablic building.
Horizontal lines with a broad roof
area and 12-foot overhungs along
with cast stone columns are
among the features that disti0-
guish the bnjlding archiinctural_
ly.

The slation, Once used by the
Norlh Shore "Blcctrolinrrs" that
traveled belween Chicago and
Milwaukee, was savod from the
wrecker's ball by presorvatinnists
who intervened whcn Skvkie
planned to demnitsh the burlding For two days venial the insidein 1994 after Ihn new dopoi be- IO foui oeca iv $30. For votsidecame operational dispalyevs, u $20 donation coy-The VilI050 nf Skokie, along ors a 16 foot spot for 16e twosvilh the Illinois Historic Freser. days

for your future;
build for

their future.

Legion seeks
flea market
exhibitors

The Rifle Squad of the Mor-
Ion Grove American Legion
Post #134, who are the honor
guard nf the Post, will nace
050m Conduct a huge flea mor-
kot and cr011 show,

To be held on their grounds at
6140 Dompxter, the two day
event s scheduled for Saturday
und Sunday, Sopt. 12 - 13.

Squad Commander Don Ter-
lop of Morton Grove reports
spaces for eshibitors are now
available. Ho may be reached at
847-966-8044 for further infor-
maluco or to reservo o spot.

NOT JUST ANY SOLUTION,
THE BEST SOLUTION...
FOR YOUR LIFESTYLE!

Receive up to i 00% for a
Home Equity Line of Credit at Prime*

'With No Closing Costs!.
7100 West Oakton St. Nues, IL 60714 -

847967.53ØØ
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NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

The Nues Senior Conter is open to residents of the Village
ofNilns age 62 and over, and their younger sponsec. Niles sen- J

ints interested in obtaining additional Senior Center informa-
lion should cull or visit the Conter and be placed on the mail-
ing list. The center is located ut 8060 Oukton Street.

NEW NILES SENIOR CENTER -

MEMBERSHIP CARDS
Members who have not picked up their new membership

card are hoing called to verify address/phone number. Cards
will then ho mailed. As of July 1, the now cards were unces.
saey for registering for classes, trips, purchasing tickets, etc.
Mrsstbern who do etor teure the sreercardo, call rho Senior Ceo-
tes. -

FELINES .

Felines, tuo. will préseht a pet therapy progeum on Friday, ¿
Aug. 21 ut I 1 am. Marsha Keuvite, Pet Therapy Coordinator ¿¿

of Feliaes, Inc., will discuss the benefits of pet therapy and
what is involved in becoming a certified volunteer. FREE: reg- ¿
isteution required.

FITNESS CENTER PRESENTATION ¿
Atiendan all senior center registrants: Don't miss u special ¿

pretentation about the new Fitness Center on Friday, Aag. 21 ¿
at 2 p.m. Tonna Mackey. Fitness Center Dir&ctor Will be hero
to answer all ofynur qaesitons. Rngistrationrnquired.

WOMEN'S CLUB LUNCHEON AND MEETING
The Women's Club Luncheon and Meeting is scheduled for

Meaday, Aug. 24 ut t2 noon. Following a meat ofohicken sai- ¿
ad, fruit salud, und rolls, the Drama grnnp will present selec- ¿
lions from "Open a New Window." Tickets on sale: The
Szeohwan East lunch, followed by the Rugtimr ut the Ferd
Center nf the Perfuenting Arts -- Wednesday, Nov. 25 from - ¿
10:30 am. to 6:30 p.m. Price: $70. All senior registrants can
purchase tickets starting Monday, Allg. 31.

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING - ¿
Chelesierol Screening will be done for Nilnu residenishy

Resurrection Hospita! at the Trident Center an Tuesday and
Wednesday, Aug. 25 and 26 from 7 n.m. to tO am. Blond-is ¿
drawn far cholesterol, HDL, LDL, and triglycerides. Fast 12
hears and bald all medications that mutt be taken with food.
Water permitted. Residents mutt come in Io regisler. Fayment ¿
due ut the time ofregistratinu. Cast $10. . -

FOURTH ANNUAL FLOWER & GARDEN SHOW ¿

The Fourth Annual Flower & Garden Show is Friday, Aug. ¿
28 from lt am. to 2 p.m. Schedule: 8:30 to 9:30, exhibits oc-
cepted; 9:30 tn-tI um., judging; 11 um. ta 2 p.m., eshibits- ¿j

open fer viewing. $1 hot dog lunch is available. All Nibs Sen. ¿
ines can enter hy picking ap o rngistrotian packet. The general
public is invited io attend.

"HOOKED ON FISHING" OUTING ¿
Hooked en Fishing outing is scheduled at the MoHren3' ¿

Dam on Menday, Aug. 31 from 9 um. to 3 p.m. Price of $7 in-
dudes bait, lunch (turkey er ham on u Kaiser roll) and prizes. ¿j

Transportation on your own. Caepooliug available. Registra- ¿
don required.

'CELEBRATION OF SENIORS" VIDEO ¿
The video thai was taken during the May 15 "Celebrotian nf ¿

Seaiors" is scheduled for September 1 at 2 p.m.. Registeution
is required.

ALL SENIOR CENTER MEMBERS ¿
TICKET SALES . SEPTEMBER 2

Starting Wednrsduy, Sept. 2, all sceme registrants can par-
chase tickets for the following events: An Atttttntn Adreetterre 11
is au Wednesday, Sept. 30 from O um, tu 5 p.m. This inclades

¿j

o visit to Shabunu Stute Park Io relax, hike, play games or
even fish. (Boat rentals aro available.) A buffet style lunch ut ¿j

the Liecnln Restaurant in Dckalb will be felluwed by a visit to ¿
the historic Elwood 1-loase. Price: $18. Debbie Rrystolda Lire
ut the Drury Lane Theatre is on Wednesday, Oct. 21 from I i ¿j

am. to 6 p.m. Your choice for lunch is huit steak or baked ¿
scrod. Frico: $45. .

rd

CHOLESTEROL LECTURE ¿
A fron Choleslerol lecture is lì$ing presented by De. Adel- ¿

eye, Rcsurrectin Medical Center, on Thursday, Sept. 3 aI 2 ¿
p.m. and repeated ut 7:30 p.m. August cleolestorol screening

p¿ results will he relamed. Registration required.

¿j BOOK DISCUSSION
¿j The book, T/te Color of Water by Jumes McBride is fra- ¿¿

¿ lured an Priduy, Sept. 4, from IO am. to Il am,. Price Si, in-¿jdes.

ii
I,











ENTERTAINMENT
FrL, Aug.14
Vivid
Students from Co'umbIa Col-
lege's -iigP School Summer ri-
stitUte will pisCot the annual
student ah0W ori Fr,. Aug.
14, O am.-3 po). This year's
installatloo titled 'Vivid," fee-
tures student film, music poet-

ry, dance sculpture photOgra-
phy graphic design, fashion,
interior design, iflipruv acting,
logo nit spoken word, original
fiction, R5di0' productions
arid even ari erihibit Of student-
produced holograms. Vivid" is

.-.

PEPPERIDDE FARM

aucc

.-, Ltr
., u . 41

open to the public ns well as
family arid triecds of the sta-
dents. Please call Columbia at
(312) 344-7t35 or 7130 fur
more irif05tm00 or visit oar
website

.treeyellow.com/member5/
famefactOiY.
Sun., Aug.23
Classical Christian Conceit
st. John the Baptiet Greek Or-
thodon Church, 2350 Oernpster
will host a community-Wide in-
tertaith concert featuring Inter-
nationally acclaimed musiciens
arid miesionarlea of the Ortho-
doc Church of America, Dana
& Sue TatteyOn Sun., Aug. 23

ces

,N '

a a.

BACK TO SCHOOL
1/2 PRICE SALE*

112 Off Alf Pepperidge FanS Cookies, Crackers, Goldfish,

Layer Cakes.TUrflOVe'5 And Bread Items. No Coupon
Necessary May Not Be CombifledWth Other Offers,

M/2 Off Suggested Manufacturer's Retail Price,

3 DAYS ONLY!
Thurs., Fri.& Sat.

Aug. 13, 14, & 153 1998

SENIOR DAYS - Tuesday & Wednesday

9030 MILWAUKEE AVE
Nil-ES

(847) 296-0121

1614 DEERFIELD RD.
HIGHLAND PARK

(847) 831-3040 DEMPSTER

GOLF

at 7:30 p.m. There is no charge
for the evening; huwever a
free-will odering la encouraged.
Refreshments will be served.
For additional information, con-
tact the church office at (847)
827-5510.

Tues., Aug. 25
Big Band Jazz
The soaring, swinging sounds
of Duke Silington will rock Chi-
cago Children's Museum at
Navy Pier when Columbia Col-
egea Chicago Youth Jazz En-
semble )CYJS), a gruup of 20
highsChOOt musicians dedicat-

ed to classic big band taz

performs on Tueaday, August
25 from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. The
concert will mark the final ana-
sian of the Muaeam'e Junior
Jams classes, a popular saw-
mer anneo Introducing y05fl
children to jazz. Admission $5.
For information, cell 312-527-

1000.

August 29-30
fambs Farm Model Boat Races

Lambs Farm 7th Annual Model
Boat Rscee On Sat. and Son.,
Aug. 29-30 from 9 am. to 5
p.m. Delicious food and re-
freshmerits will siso be served
at our Snack Shop and The
Country Inn ReOfasrarl, Sto- l

v,fr-1, - -y1.
fflVay --. WeSeeU 1e 3'EÍ

Enioy tom S,fliel'(iliriC 1 I

M,I.-bi'i$zM l'l
Our Csst'ØsjI I quality &

'-.------------.----- Vanet
Summer ; 24 Hrn Ai1ay

Spectals flays AWeek

9100 GolfRd. 1300 OgdeflAve.

Nifes _I,,n,. Elewneru Croce

847.296.7777 630.963.0300

ComptirnefltarY Pastry With AU Complete fjjnnera

Tiiïi' [BUSnJHEDN.
*MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES

"As Big as A Baseball Mitt
& Popeyed with Enough Spinach

te "BUST A MtJSCLE" PAT BRUNO - Sea Timm

SOUPS: Mateo Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Sear Cabbage

Fresh Fish Dotty WE SPECIALiZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

7201 N. CäIcIwefl, Niles, IL

(847) 588 1500
3233 N Drsadway, Chicago, Illinois Sf857 (113) 327-2060

5035 6 Lincoln, Chicago, lilinoin 60025 1773) 334-2102

930 W, Bolmaof, Chicago, lllitoit 60057 (773) 404-7901

ALWAYS OPEN

. &-: I . .- -

OHARKÎRT
$300 OFF

TO OR FROM O'HARE AIRPORT

CALL TOLL 1.877.466-4273
FREE I .877-GO O'HARE

With Coupon and NotValid with any other OFFER

ADVANCE RESERVATIONS
REQUIRED

ONE COUPON PER RIDE

picnic baskets Oi coolers are
allowed 85 all food salen aie
uned tu fund programa. Park-
ins is free. For additional bitor-
mafion, call the Lambs Farm
hotlirle st (847) 352-6774.

. HEALThJ
. Ongoing

Alzheimer'S Support GroUp
Forest Villa Nursing Center,
6840 W. Touhy, Rilen. Held on

the 3rd Thursday of euch
month at 6:30 p.m. They are
free and open fo the public. For
more information and meeting
confirmation, cati the Chapter
HELPLINE et (847) 933'l 000.

Ongoing
Alzheimer'S Support Group
Regency Nursing Center, 6831
N. Milwaukee, Stiles. Held on
the last wedneaday of each
month st 7 p.m. They are free
and open to the public. For In-

formation, call the Chapter
HELPLINE at (847) 933-1000.

ì; :,;SEMiNAR

Wed., Aug.25
Computer Training

On wednesday, Aug. 26, Oak-
ton Community College's Ossi-
ness Institute will hoot a tree
seminar to introduce Skillware,
a computer training system
that provides consistent expia-
nations of software functions
und recommendations on Ike
most efficient way to perform
computer tasks. The tree semi-
oar will meet from 8:30 - 10:30
am. in the Business Institute st
Oalcton'S Des Plaines campus,

1 600 E. Golf Rond.
Reservations are required to

attend this free oemiflsr. Call
Oakton'u Business Institute at
(847) 535-1935 to recorve your

seat.

Fri., Aug. 14
Aware Singles Dance
The Aware Singlen Group and
the ClIlCagOland Singles Asno-
elation invite all singles lo a Su-
per Dance at S p.m. on Fri.,
Aug. 14, at the wyndham
Hamilton Hotel, l-260 and
Thorndale Rd. East, llanca. DJ
music will be provided. Admix-
sins io $5. For more informa-
lion, call Aware at (847) 632-
9600.
Midwest Singles Association
The Midwest Singles Associa-
fiori invites all singles to a Ou-
per dunce at 8 p.m. On Frl.,
Aug. 14, at the Wyndharn
Hamilton Hotel, I-290 and
Thorndale Road East, Ituaca,

DJ music will be provided. Ad-
mission Is $5. For more infor'
matlon, call 773-509-6000.
Good TIm, Cfterle$' Singles 080x0

There will bn u Good Time
Chsrley Sig Super Singles
Dance 5f 8 p.m. On Fri., Aug.
14 uf Ihn AshfOn Place, 341 W.
75th St., Willowbionk, Dour

Ceetkrued e. Page 13
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SINGLES
Csetirn.ed riesm Pago 12

Prizes - 4 valuable wrist watch-
es. All singlen are invited: Ad-
mission io $5. For more olor-
mulino call foil free I (877) G T

CHARLEY.

August 14
Sorio Oubsrbae ai,aebat elenios 35+

August 14 at Northnhore Con-
gregaliun Israel, 1185 Sheri-
dan Rd., Glencoe. Services at
8 p.m. followed by an Oneg
Shabbat. For information, call
(773) 761-6862.

Aug. 14 & 15
st. Peter's Singles Club
All ninglea or widowed persons
over 45 are invited to the fol-
lowing St. Peter's Singles Club
dances. Fri., Aug. 14, Golden
Flame, 6417 Higgine at 8:45
p.m. and Sat., Aug. 15, Tivoli
Gardens, 3258 N. Harlem st
8:45 p.m. Cost is $7. Live
banda. Coat and tie required.

Sat., Aug. 15
T.G.I.S. Singles
T.G.I.S. Singles will have a Big
Saturday lllinoio Meets Indiana
Super Singles Dance at S p.m.
on Sot., Aug. f5 at The House
uf Lynwood, 20909 S. Tor-
rence Ave,, Lynwnod, IL. Door
Prize - 1 Color TV with remote.
Ladies in free before 6:30 p.m.
All singles are invited. Admis
clon is $5. For more informa-
tion, call i (877) GTCHARLEY.

Combined Club Singles Dance
All singles are invited to a
Combined Club Supnr Ounce
at 8 p.m. ori Sat., Aug. 15, in
the Hyatt Regency Oak Brook
t-Intel, 1909 Spring Rd., Oak
Brook. DJ music will be provid-
ed. Admisnion la $8. The event
ix co-sponsored by the North-
west Singles Association,
Young Suburban Singles, and
Singles S Co. For more infor-
mution, call (708) 209-2066.

39 Jewish Singles
Ravina, Sat,, Aug. 15. Picnic
and meet new friendo at 5:30
p.m. Concert begins ut 8 p.m.
$8 for lawn admission. Call
Bella (847) 818-0244 (NW.
Sub.). Call Sharon (708) 388-
1524 (S. Sub.).

Sun., Aug. 16
Gund Time Chancy yiaglcn Donc,

Good Time Chancy Singles will
sponsor a Free Admission Sin-
glen Dance with Free Buffet al
7 pin. on Suo., Aug. 16 st BG
Fellows, 5055 W. 111th St., Al-
alp. All singles are invited. Fur
more information call 1 (877)
GTCHAR LEY.

39i- Jewish Singles
Bagela and More Brunch,
wheeling, Sun., Aug. f8 ut
10:30 am. $6 non-mnmberx,
$4 members. Contact Adrienne
or Lynn st: (847) 724-1513.
Northwest Suburban Singles
The Northwest Suburban Sin-
glen Invite all singles to a
dunce at 7 p.m. on Son., Asg.
16, at The Atrium Restaurant,
3223 W. Algonquin Rd., Rolling

Meadows. Admission in $7 and
includes s buffet. For more in-
formation, call (708) 786-5668.
Sun., Aug.16
SpsresSundayEVeniflg Club
The Spares Sunday Evening
Club for widowed, divorced and
single adultswill hold a Put Luck
Dinner followed by dancing on
Sunday Evening, Aug. f6. Join
as for dinner and please bring
your favorite dish lo share. Mor-
ton Grove American Legion Hall
at 6140 Oempatvr, Morton
Grove. 6-7:15 p.m., Dinner will
be nerved. 7:30-10:30 p.m.,
Dancing to Live music by Emil
Bruni. Membera: $5, Guento:
$6. Contact hotlinv: (847) 965-
5730.
August 19
Noise $50,8 Jeu,íne Singlas 50*

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. $4 Ber-
nord Howard presents behind
the scenes: Radio, TV and
Filmo at Congregation Beth Hil-
lei, 3220 Bïg Tree Lii., Wil-
mette. Refreshments and So-
cislizing. Call (847) 676-2872.

Fri.,Aug.21
Clricagoland Singles Dance
The Chicagoland Singlen As-
nocistion and The Aware Sin-
giva Group invite all singles to
a super dance at 8 p.m. on Fri.,
Aug. 21, at the HyaS Regency
Oak Brook Hotel, 1909 Spring
Road, Oak Brook. DJ music

«.::: i:, *-- u- i -a:'v' U - u ¿J
will be provided. Adminsion $5.
Fol more information call 773-
545-1515.
August23
North ahora Joivtsh Singlen 00+

Sunday, 7:30 p.m. Dance st
the Radissov Hotel, 4500 Tos-
by, Lincolnwood. $7 muais by
Frank Mitchello Band. For info
call either (847) 576-4561 or
(847) 965-4846.

August29
NaSI, Seer, Je.vish Singlen 511*

Saturday, 7 p.m. Dinner/
Dancing at Calos Restaurant,
5343 N. Clark St., Chicago.
Meno. Rsnsrvatiun by 8(20,
call (847) 576-2872.

WOMEN

Sat., Aug. 29
Stop Abuse
The 7th Annual Step Out to
Stop Abuse 101< wallrifun ran
kicks off ut 10 sm. on Sat.,
Aug. 25 at the totem poie al
Addison St., Lincoln Park. Cal-
ebiation includes toad, enter-
tsinment by gospel choir, Korn-
an drumming cuis. Wslkathun
bevelits 5 sgvnciea supporting
women and children Who are
victims of domestic violence.
Registration starts at S am. st
the 1018m pule 5f Addison SI.,
Lincoln Park.

Tift tRIGLE, THURSDAY, AUGUST 53, 0998

Chicago's New East Side
Artworks celebrates sculpture

The work of 12 sculptors wilt
bn nuhihited olvog with Ihn Ort-
work of 200 urtisis fron,
thrveghosl Ihn U.S. and Casada
daring 1ko ninth annual Chica-
go's Nnw Easi Sido ArtWvrks.
Syonsond by Ihn Rn, East Sidr
Assucialivs, ArtWvrks will lokn
place Thsrsday. Aagusl 13
lhrvugh Sulorday, Aegssl 5 in
the heurt of Chicago's Now Sail
Side neighborhood at Michigan
Avenue and Lake Strnel. Ranked
us ann of Go lop 40 floe art fairs
io Ihn caasay by Sunshine Ari-
ist, this free juricd evnnt will
plOmO1 finn ari and fino crsfls.

The 100,000 visilOrS ecpecled
lv ollnsd ArlWorhs Cao view u
broad rangn of slyles in oil mo-
din iaclsdiog, ceromics, Eber,
wood, wised medio, yaintiog,
youRl, photography, prints,
scslpinrc and jewelry. All work
exhibited is for solo.

Show hoses aro I I am. to 7
p.m. vo Thorsday and Friday
and I I um. to 6 p.m. vn Salar-
day.

Aol aScionados may become
membres of Ihn ArlWvrks Col-
leclor's Circle. Eoch collector
who purchosns $100 worth uf art
at the show bncomes o VIP
gaest 01 tho oyosiag nighl Any

,__ - - VALUABLE COUPONS

Corne enjoy an
"All You Can Eat"

Fish Fry
Every Friday Night

For only

$6.95

J0m US for
Sunday Brunch

Served buffet style with roast beef, omelet station,
fruits, desserts, and much more!

For only $10.95
6700 W. Howard St. (847) 581-3120
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l'orly sod Saturday morning
brrakfusl 00 Frsdnslial Plaza.
For more informativo about the
Collector's Circle, please cull
Cynlhia Qaick al (773) 404-
0763.

The annaal "Any Party," as
ArtWsrks Codillos honoring the
exhibitors, wilt br held on
Thorsday, August t3 from t lo
to p.m. Admission is $13 a por-
son. Lise mnsiz will ho per-
formed and hors d' oeuvrns will
will ho svrvod. Aolisl awards
will ho prosnatod ut the poTty, I5-
clsding $3,000 in cash awards
asd ribbons in 10 media calego-
ries and 53,500 is purchose
awards sponsored by rho Amvco
Corporation, Peudeatial Plaza
osd 3F. McKionxy & Asso-
cìales. Tickets may be reserved
by calling 1773) 404-0763.

A broad selection of food und
beverugos will be available dar-
ing Ihn festival, including tasty
all-American fore and Greek,
Thoi, tlalias sod Chionse coi-
sine. Live masical eoinrlaiOment
is provided daily at three siages
doring show hours.

For fanther information, call
Chicago's Nom EasI Side Art-
Works (773) 404-0763 or visit
ourivobsilo al siww.ohioago-
arlworks.com.

BestinTown Donuts

I AMYJOY I

: si
00 OFF*

FREE DONUT* I
With Purchase of
Medium Coffee I
w,th Ad. top. 9/3/95

LimitS II Regular Price of 'd1. c.l,,lrg II One Dozen Donuts '-nI Ad. Osp. 8/3195
I Limit 2.

o,,.. i,,

. 7248 N. Milwaukee, lilies
I (At Touhy & Waukegan) 847-641-9818

L
caieiiq 100ml,, Mulii,,, 0,5 lewIs . Batet. & ra,t,iesl Isisal, G,sllly 5,5,1. n,.,,, 1 5 alieiiS 1519 85! kIln,,

5203 N. Nagle, Chiusox lCnenn, Higgins h Fnnte,l
COMINO 50001 - NEW STORE - BOxT IN TOWN DONUTS- - ------------

n
Susie's Family Hair

Mother
and

Daughter
Duo

Care
: ,

.

I

Deanna
. Full Body
Waxing

. Facials

. Manicure
Pedicure

- Highlighting
- Perms

CONsULTATIONS
9229 Waukegan

; L Moors: Mon-Fri 9-7;

.

i
Sosie
srîi

ivtr0i'

hAIRCUTS

$500 OFFAII
Chemical Services
1.rladrsuigblighti.g .

10% OFFANY
Waxing Services
latTime CxOom,r, O,ly

$ 00

ifflatrix
OCCASION8

Grove, IL
(847) 663-5123

Fos SPECIAL
Rd. MorEon

Sat. 9-6; Closed Soxday

sag-Tm

70c-t3e0

PITA
"s-. /0

.
..TOWN

RESTAURANT
eonnrrnlr emith Foal Ol SOx,d,bI, Pilo,,

sort F lISOS Mltensknn Axesut. nil,, 1115 Cl,,,, Mllaaaak,, s lslln,nl
Pis,.: 047555 750 Fox: 5431555-7242

$499 +tas SpeC(al

LUNCH 5PECI8L Tau, Choice

05,x1,0, lvira,l lD,na,l
muai., Free 50 02. aniS
P,em nona c.c s' xl Pli,

nord.8 5,0 rOany

1.99 fuse
PALAPEL

STOPPED PITA SAND WICH
VEOBTARIAN

l,,c4es Free la ai. a,iw
Fm, 1050 n.M. . S:aD P.n.

da, ihra r,w,a
r.

Bal, ev, Intro, 1 roll Prix, S tnt i r Suo an, savdwioh at 5i piiun
2nd Onu,, 50%oFF. ( ) I ari 2,4 Seidwlub 50 /, OFF.

Sol l ,rt,k, ext
) )

s. Or,Oie,o.ei.Sea.se., ES
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MDA Telethon
needs volunteers

Th 3rry Lewis Labor Day
Telethon to benefit the Muscular
Dysteaphy Association will be
broadcast un WGN-TV9 un Sep-
tember 6th and 7th. The nahenal
poDien of the 33rd annual event
will originate front Hollywood.
Locally the action wilt tabu
ptace at the Hyatt Regency Ro-
tel in Chicago.

Volunteers are the backbone
nf the telethon's saccess. Groups
und individuals are needed to
complete various activities such
as answering phenes, snrttng

Area stude
from Rip

More than 140 students were
gradnated from Ripen College
during the institution's 132nd
Commencement, Saturday, May
16.

Ripou Collega has buen rated a
"Besi Valar" by U.S. News &
WorldRnpnrtfor 1998 and is list-
ed among the best 200 science
programs in thecnnntry by Peter-
son'n Guideu. Ripou is known foc
excellence in undergraduate edn-
cation.

Miles area student who parties-
paled in Ripou College's cam-r

L

pledge slips and stuffing enve-
tepes to name a few.

To volunteer a few hones,
contact MDA at (847) 290-0060.

MDA is a voalntoey health
agency working to defeat 40
neuromuscular diseases through
programs of worldwide re-
search, comprehensive palient
and community services, and
far-reaching professional and
public taeulth education. The As-
sociation's programs are funded
almost entirely by individual pri-
vate contributions.

nt graduates
on College

mencement is Julio K. Demeter,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Istoun
Demetor ofNiles. Julia it n senior
psychology major and un art mi-

0*0

Every morning I get up
and look through the
Forbes list of the rich-
est people in America.
If I'm not there, I go to
work.

Robert Orben

Family Owned and Operated

ookies -fl- ;oødies
7brif1 17nc.

Furmerly
Salerno's Thrift

Hnwurd & Culdwell
Honest Mun. tu Sat. 10 um - 6 pm. Clused Sun,

Buy 3 get 4th 1REE. Free item must
be iii lesser or etlilal value

W'itli ç:neiton - Expires 99er1. Aug. 26, 1995

Big Selection of Products!
Something for the Kids

Every week!

-10* OFF SENIORS
EVERY WEDNESIWI

-I

9210 Waukegan Road,
Morton Grove

847-583-0752

EIU Spring '98
Graduates
named

Degcees have now been otO-
emily awarded In 1,310 sprIng se-
mester graduates from Eastern Il-
linnisUniveesity.

The students were certified by
their respective deans as having
completed all requieements lead-
ing to the awarding of degrees.
Anno students arr: Theresu Chris-
line Bonds und Rebecca Anne
Chnyce uf Des Plaines; Mark
Theodore Lundsnes and John
James Loiucano of Glonview;
Atan James Kowalke of Morton
Grove; Runen Mary Fornelli und
Kelly Ehizubrlh Grist of Park
Ridge; und Lotiunne M. Guiser
nndBradlry S. Lech of Skokio.

Karl E. Johnson
Marine Capt. Karl L. Johnson

son of Sbarri Johnson of Skokte,
has completed a six-month de-
pinyment to Ihn Westen Pacific
Ocean with the 31st Morne Ex-
pedilionary Unit (MEU), em-
barknd aboard thn ships ut the
USS Bellenn Wood Amphibious
Ready Group (ARG). The 1988

graduate of Gardan Trchnicut
High School et Chicago, jotned
the Marine Corps in Septembrr
1992. Jnhnsen is u 1992 graduate
of the University nf Illinois, Ur-
huno, with aBAS degree.

Men's
Divorce Rights

PROTECTING MEN'S RIGHTS
. Child Custody
a Property Disputes
s Support Problems

19 S. La Salle St, #450 . CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60603

31 2/807-3990 or 708/296-8475

ATTORNEY AT LAW
JEFFERY M. LEVINO

iiHELPED WRITE THE 1966 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"
www.dadsrlghts.com

Nights ¡n the Wild
at Brookfield Zoo

Shorn u memorable experience
with the special propio ix your
life ut Brankfield Zou, where un
adventure awaits yon ut every
taut -- even while dining. New
this year, the zoo is offering
guests the opportunity toonjoy un
exclusivo dining experience at
Bocaditos, the eros fall-service
restuntont, on IWO upcoming Pri-
day evonixgt, August 21, and
September25.

YnurNightin the Wild wilt be-
gin ut 6:30 p.m. with a narrated
Sunset Safari Tour on the cnn's
Motor Safari. Daring the tram
ride,youc guidewill share and en-
lighten you with animal asee-
dotes, Bruokfield Zoo's conser-
ration efforts, and even seme con
history.

Next, enjoy "Cocktails with
the Animals" ut one nfthn follow-
ing exhibits; Habitat Africa!,
Tropic World, or The Living
Coast. Ai these locations, partioi-
punts will encounter either gi-
raffes moving geacnfully across
the savannah, primates swtng,ng
from tree 10 tree, or Humboldt
penguins swimming heneuth the
ocean's surface. In additton lo
cocktails, this portion of the eve-
fling includes hors d'oravcrs and
an oppnrtanity to learn moro

-I CS 'ut Lcw Fat
c;ee ej,)vee

r 1n..eu.t
DINE-IN OR CARRY OUT Ø % OFF
FAMILY DINNERS NOT INCLUDCD
vALID ON DINNER ENTREES ONLY

MieBi-mesuip. ltrllCM-fl:ItPM
s-

fiuti, EpIrm 5-3148 Ililvalli wIth usi ither iSer.

F,ldny-iatir ay ltlt8M-lt3l PM
lirdip ll:II8M-etlPM

--PI

L_.-__--_--.-------------
Steamed or Fried Rice

Tel.: (847) 795-0868 Fax: (847) 795-0869
8922 112 GreenwoOd Ave. (nanI t Domlnicks) Niles, IL 60114

We 8tcipl Most Mali, Credtl Curd,

168 lioui S1nntuttt
item,nidi tnb,tttuttnn Vmriartuu Brut

Chei,it,rui And Fui Frei

Lunch Specials
11AM - 2:30PM

All Entrees Include

about Brookfield Zoo's animals
from the koopers that core for
them.

After returning to the Motor
Safari, diners will be tcausported
to Bocuditos, whern 1ko coo's ou-
lixury experts will indulge you io
thn finest cuisine and services
available snywhere. Dinner at
Bocaditos will includo au uppe-
tiere, salad, choice of entrees
served buffet slyle accompanied
by dinner wine, Be sure to save
room for a mouth-watering, deli-
rions dessert.

The cosI for this wild, uefor-
gettable adventure it $65 per por-
son, Enter the zoo via the South
Gato. Seating is limited. Fur more
informotiox andreservutions, call
(708)485-0263, ext. 216.

Open every day of the year,
Brookfiold Zoo is located at First
Avenue nxd 31st Street in Brook-
field,just 14 miles west ntdown-
town Chirago.The zoo is accessi-
bin via the Stevenson (I-55) and
Eisenhower (I-295) expressways,
Tn-State Tollway (I-294), Bar-
lington Northern commuter line,
andFACffbus service.

Travel and
learn on an
Israel odyssey

Explore Israel, u land that has
been the world stage forthe mug-

ions of Judaism, Christianity und
Islam, through Onktou Comma-
nity College's travel study pro-
gram, scheduledSept. 14-27.

Learn about the ancient world
through creative interpretations
of thu moutiment5 and archuen-
Ingicul siles ix this area while ex-
perieucing the divrrsily of cui-
turesofcontempOraeY Israel.

As purl of this trip, travelers
mill learn about the 3,000yenes of
Jerusalem's history through tours
of the city's ancient and modern
Semish Quarter. Hear about Is-
mel's social slrncture ut a special-
ly arranged lecture ut Hebrew
University. At Masada, the last
stronghnld of Jewish eealots
against Roman domination, dis-
caver its role us a symbol of Sew-
ish drfense und learn ofits siguti'-
icance to modern Israel.

In addition, travelers will have
ne opportunity to visit u Kibbutz
to experience the uniqur Israeli
collective srttlemenithal is botha
social and agricultural institu-
lion; take a tour of Galilee, "Ihr
land afthn Bible," where shrines
und ancient cities that provided
the early foundation for Chris-
tianity serve as a storehouse of
the Jewish spirit; und visit the
Vulcani Institute ta teme about
the pioneering work of this fa-
tuons institution in hydra-
agriculture.

Fnr more information about
the trip to Israel, call Bra Come-
listen al (847) 635-1812.

,
Burt Bacharach
to perform at
Gala '98

Lutheran GenuraI Hospital's
-Gata '98: An evening with Burt
Bacharach -will feature the
Academy and Grammy-award
winning nonpwriter io 000cert.
Thu Bula will be held Saturday,
Sept. 12, aLthe Donald E. Sta-
phena Ballroom of the Rose-
mont Convention Center, 5555
N. RiverRoud, Rouemont. Tick-
atoare $22Sperperuon and can
bapurchaaedthrnugh the Advo-
cate Charitable Foundation by
aaB,,g (847) 384-3400. Pro-
ceeds from Gala '98 Wilt benefit
thegeriatricmedicine feltowahip
program at Lutheran General
Hospital.

Free Tower
Concert Series
continues

The Village nf Niles Leaning
Tower Concert Series continues
on Thursday, Aug. 13 with the
Mauwell Street Klezmer Baud.
The cencert series is free and
open ta the geerrul public. All
concerts will he from 7 p.m. te 9
p.m. Food will be available from
Riggio'o in Niles. Please brui5
your oir,, lawn chairs. If you
have questions, cull the Village at
(847) 588-81100.

The Ravixia Festival Lawn-
dale Fartnreship presents an eve-
ning with legendary jazz saxo-
phonist Von Freeman ou
Saturday, August 15, at 6 p.m. at
Douglas Park Cultural and Cam-
muoity Center. This performance
marks the second event of Ike
partnership's jaze series and the
000tiooation of programs to in-
crease community involvement
with live, diverse music stylos.
Cuncertadmission is free.

Receiving tremendous re-
spouse from community mcm-

bers, the partnership "is begin-
ning to really move forward as
word is getting around and the re-
sponse from the rosidents is in-
creasing" commented Denise
Hieks-Llorexs of the Westside
Association for Community Ac-
lion.

With numerous recordings and
years of experience to his crrdit,
Von Freeman has proven tu be
One of Chicago's most treasured
jazzsaxophonists. Prrfonninglo_
cally at the Bup Shop, Green
Mill, Fops for Champagne, and

EVEN HILLS
RIS TO RANTB

Join Us For Our
EARLY Blith DINNER SPECIAL

2 5 OFF Any Day 3:30pm to 6:00pm
in Our Dining Room

Not valid on Holidays or with private parties.
Good for groups of up to 10.

CASUAL ITAUAN DINING &BANdUETS--
. IN AN ELEGANTAMBIANCE

222 GREENWOOD GLENVIEW- (847) 967-1222 Since 1962

LONE TREE MANOR Ç".BANQUETS & RESTAURANT
Polish-American Smorgasbord c

MEMORIAL LUNCHEONS J
I. FOR $7.50

wthnwudiarmeut
IL FOR $8.50

With t lindi itmiri
III. FOR $9.90

Was 5tituds elu,5,
trOuA indine,

soups
imiO.auiuiuoM

UtiSSitnil BiP.iLYctOWiOitWhDtE
curiel OÇUIKKffi

SALADS
iiai,.En-,meo'eetusAw'RED nier

uAniaoNi.,assmt.msa,ot
PIEROGI

lnn'mwr-niiw'emesc&pGTAnt

MEAT
Peer me,,

RuisTPoM.Rtuslnw
,tuscnusucurirmsAutidmAnT

lLrAnuAiLsuluasimtulltMo,
HOT VEGETABLES
MASHED POTATO

DESSERTS

currrrwmtwLnem
FAMILY STYLE

Gureitnea .1 ,,uik,rSdid
7730 N. Milwaukee, Nues 967.0966

Enjoy an evening of jazz

20% OJFQcgtt(urllv1enu
* Glultd Opctttttg Sptctal ***

!Dtirtng .Sttgtcut

C14 ?.3U.0
CHINESE RESTAURANT

7254 W. Tthah'v'Ave.
ClticigoIL606S1
.Tel:(773) 774S521
Fa*:. (773)774-0284

For Fast Servire,hèase Call in Advance
Corey-Out, Delivery Os Catering

FREE DELIVERY
WithMieimom nrdrrnlSts.nu;

Limited Area. Undnr StonI
Add $t.50 tor delivery

Open 7 Days A Week
Mon.- Thurs. tt:uti AM-9:3n PM
Fri. in Sat, 1100AM - 11031 'M
sun. Dioonr.: 450PM . 9:30 PM

r'
China Palace 773-774-SSZI

7254 W. Tushp Ave.,
Chicago, IL

f RSE 2 Soft Drinks
ori Egg Roll

WiIh parchare cI S en nr
more. MusI mrniion cou on
. schin ordir . Not valid

nub my nitre, ohr,.

J Now You Cari enjoy arty entree ¡rir Mandad,, - Cantonese Szerhwari Hiinari Cia/smi7
Conven/ent!y and e.coriotnically ire your honte, Vari arc triant wc/caere

- to arahlfotdetailn. We aise art/y 100%C!ro!iwtcm/Fwe Vegctte/e Oil.

UL

China Palace 773.7705121
7254W.Tcah Ave.,

ERE0gLRolI
orlO% ÖFF

With purchase el$t5.00 or
more. Mush muri; on rev n

whrn cndrric . Not voId
withoryc/hcrcblrr.

Andy's, Freeman has attracted
audiences from all over the roux-
try far many years. Early inflo-
unces include LInie Armstrong,
King Rolas, Colemau Hawkins
ornI Ben Webster, all nf whom
coxtribuhed lo his distinctive, im-
provisational style ut jazz.

The tI Lawndate urganies-
lions participating in the panner-
ship iecludo BBP Family Sor-
vice, Chicago Park District-
Douglas Fork, Chicago Public Li-
braey-Doaglass Branch, Carob
Robertson Conter for Lroming,

Lawndalr Business and Local
Dcvelopmrnt Corporation.
Lawndaln Christian Develop-
meni Corporation, North Lawn-
dale Learning Community Net-
work, SI, Agatha Catholic
Church, Westside Association
for Community Action and North
LawodabeFamily Network.

Por more informalino about
the Ravinia Festival Lawndole
Partnership or its programs, con-
tact Ravioia' Director of Com-
muvity Programs Reginald Jones
at 18471 260-503 t.

a,.-'
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Enjoy The
Old

Summer Time
at Barnaby's.

Featuring..
OuI' Master Pizzas,
Hearty Hamburgers
and Sandwiches,

Appetizers, Bee,,
Wiae & Soft Drinks.
SerVing Our

ForOverSl Yearn
Carl and Juana,

(847) 967.8600
5030 pm - Frl. & xut. 'lit Itton per

in run pea

ALMOSfAFtUND
op 80115011E...
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APPETIZERS

Sundry
RESTAURANT 3:55 p.rnr. In setes
Italian Cuisine ' Pizza

PIZZA - DELUXE SANDWICHES - SOUP &
- DINNERS - ALA CARTE ENTREES

WINE & BEER In Dining Room

IWe Specialize in Catering (Private Party Room Available)

ESPOSITO'S j Ir
1/2 PRICE

LUNCH OR DINNER
WithThis Coupon When A Second
Lunch or Dinner of Equal or Greater

Value is Purchased.
Dining Room Only

Not Valid With Other Ottern
ExpIren 8-31.98L J

. e R creen caces acceeneo
9224 Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove

(847) 965.3330
Dura-le . Carry.Oiit Delivery
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Viola Nelson Elementary
School located in Nilet, is partici-
paring in Caah Back for Schools.
This program is sponsored by
Golf Mill Shopping Center.
Through community and parent
participation, our school can earn
up to $5000 to support education
and cnmputer programs.

All that is required is, when
shopping at Golf Mill between
August 1 and Gctobnr 3 t, ptsasn
drop your original soles receipts
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Back to school: New shoes, fresh

supplies andan eye exam
Your children have new 5110es, ages, back-to-school physicals

fresh boses ofcraycns and pani- often fail to ocIado adequate
üvr attitudes about school. Have tests tu detect vision problems.
you dune everything yea can to As if she risk of permanent vi-
help them hove a successfulyear? sien loss warnt enongh, the link
If you haven't had year children between lesrniog and eyesight is
tu the rye doctcr in the last sever- compelling.
al years, yca - and yourehitdren - "The eyes really are the win-
may hemissingtomething. down ta the world," nays Knut D.

Our quarter of school-aged Stackey, Prevent Blindness
children hove a visicu problem. America's choir. "Imagine the
Of children ages 3-5, nearly one 'window' for a child with swoon-
ir 25 has a vision problem that reared vision. Kids only know.
could result in permanent vision what they ser, sa the world ap-
loss if left untreated. Unfortn- peurs to be a distorted, blurry
nately, nourly 80 percent uf pro- place."
schoolors do noi receive a vision Children have great coping
screening. For children of all skills, su they may learn so fanc-

Nelson School in
Cash Back for Schools

in Nelson's tucker located near
customer service. Oarschool will
receive a point for every dollar
spent. Ifycu should want te keep
your receipt, a customer service
representotive will help you vom-
pIrre a "Cash Back Point Pass"
which can br pot in the locker,
ratherthunyocreriginat receipt.

Please lets make this ucemmn-
eisy effort te help the children!
Thuuk you in advance for your
porticiputsool

Miner Street Merchants
SIDEWALK SALE

Starts Aug 13, 14, 15
ON MEN'S, WOMEN'S & CHILDRENS

SHOES - SANDALS
& ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR

20% to 75% Off
Men, Women's & Chiidrens shoes

SELECTED STYLES ATHLETIC SHOES

I,s. Reduced 20% And More

t_ Women's
displayed f Storu le Special Group
Mote Sale shoes I Dress & Casual

,______'____ L Start $999

ï''' f{ ME'SH2ES' - $3999
2 Pair for $70

CHIL.ORENS shoes
20.75% oft selected Groups

Many styles to choose from
All Sales Final

tion fairly well within that distor-
Dm55 - until they get to school. In
the classroom, vision problems
ran mud lo difficulty when work
is writt000n blackboards or corn-
poter screens. Self-image is flag-
ile in children. Itrnuy be damaged
by excessive frustration at
school, If vision is the prablem,
proper correclion can come jost
in time tu prevent permanently
negativeattitndes toward school.

"I've watched children who
have struggled in the classruum
really turn aroond -kath their atti-
tude and their achievnmeets -
when they suddenly have correct-

ed vision,' said Mary Dufiser, a
second-grade teacher.

A professional ruamioutioo
for every child, including those
who do not display any nigos of
eye trouble, is rccommeodrd
shortly after birth, ut 6 months of
age, before entering school (age 4
or 5) and periodically throughout
the school ynars. Fur more infer-
mation on your child's eyesight,
please call Prevent Blindness
Americuut(800) 33 l-202g.

Prehistoric people obtained
iron from meteorites. In several
early tauguoges, the word far iron
mecntmetal ffcm the sky.

PIANO INSTRIJCTOK
Mare, affine arts untIl

EnrOpCarr backgronrid and 35
years afeopr.rienre teaching
piane, Private Irunesa feraIt

agenaront Linratnreend
annie nhidio or ar your borne,

RITA 847-329-7508

t i F_

Perm Special!! $35
. Include hairnut and nrytr. Shorl

huir, Leug haIr $10 uslditissul-
WEiSE MAcSIt Ftsooncns

,Mae5PreoteingSetaita,iPn'
rsto-caonion Hatr

In The Jiiese,y Of Scírocu

Yu°'5° Perfect Style INTER
NEAR DOMINICK'S . 8934 N, GREENWOOD BILES (847) 827-7575
MON.-FRI. 9-9 SATURDAY9-6 SUNDAY 9-3

Morton Grove student's
Australia trip

Amanda Suehs a student at
Gulf Middle School in MorIon
Greve, departed Jane 21st fur
Aastralia with 27 other students
fromNurshern Cook Coanty.

Amanda was chosen os a dele-
gate from Illinois for The Peopte
to People Stndent Ambussudor
Program. Amanda's novel was a
23 hoar trip from O'Hare to L.A.
toSydney to Britbune. "Once in
Brisbane where tIte weather was
only IO degrees, I stayed in a
famt bonne, said Amanda. Then
unto Ruckhampton Australia's
bnefindostry capital. We cousin-
ned to Loug Island which in ooly
une island that makes ap 100 nf
the Whitsanday Group, new, on
to the Great Barrier Reef, our uf
seven natural wonders of the
world. I studind coastal reef ecot-
ogy, thecoral rnefsystem and had
the opportunity to learn to snor-
kot. Off to the maintand heading
nonth along the coast tu Mackay,
Anstralia's sngar capital.

Now, fur some fun; boome-
rang throwing and crocodiles,
hove you nver held une? I have!
We spent the day with native Ab-
origines culture, manic and daoc-
ing. In Yrppoun the Capricorn
Caverns, cato She Sunshine Count
toleam about marine life, koalas
and kangaroos. What a thrill to
buldareat live koala.

Io Qoeeonland wo learoed
about Australia's outback hen-
tage. Making oar way back to
Brisbane we flew into Sydney.
We had a chance to swim at the
state of the art Aquatics Centre
that will he used io the 2000
Olympics.

Sydney Opera I-loose, Costal-
to's for catting and polishing
Australia's sudoral gemstone -
the opat, Australia's largest mu-
neum comptes, the Powerhouse
science, technology, decorative
arts and social history. I coakl go
on und on.

h met so mary wonderfnh,
warm people and tonde many
new friends. I did ont want ta
leave Australia, it was truly a
great learning experience.

I would liknte tlsankCarrol Al-

toys and Z Prunk Chevrolet io
Chicago and Wayfarers Masos
Lodge in Esanshon for being con-
tribatocs toward my learning en-
perionce. It was scaly a dream
come trae!"

Dominican
International
Symposium

SANTANOEL 90, an Interna-
tinoal Symponium, wilt be held as
Domiuicao University, 7900
West Division Street io River
Forest, IL from Sunday, August
23 through Wednesday, Angnst
26. The Symposinm witt focas on
the eutraurdinary cunhribotions
of the Jews and Conversos of
Spain and of the Sephardim-the
Jews enited from Spain and Por-
tngat and their descendants.

The symposiam is ca-
sponsored by Dominicao Uoiver-
sity, the Institato Cervantns and
The Tourist Office nfSpain. Par-
ticipants can choose to register
for the whole symposium or for
varions days or half days. The
cost for the whole faar doy sym-
posium is $200. The cost for one
day is $75 which includes all dai-
ly activities and meats. The cost
for one half day is $40 for either
moraing nr afternoon sessians.
The cent forshe Sephardic Sapper
ou Wednesday, August 26 is $60
and for the Paco DiezCoecert the
cost is $10. To regisher, or far
more information, contact Kalb-
leen LeMieux at(70f) 524-6020.

Nues West
teacher visits
China

Shaon Waldron, who teaches
al Niles Went High School, was
00e uf 15 leschers who recently
returned from athree-week triplo
Chinaas partofa University of I!-
huais course call "Teaching Chi-
nu in the Precollegiatr Class-

- roam."
The U.uf I. affnrs the prograot

formiddleschuol andhighsctteot
teachers In provide thom with a
broad background in Chinese so-
ciety and cullare sa that they can
draw on that background when
they teach.
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Theft
The district managerofa bread

company in the 9400 block of
Mitwauhee Avenar reported that
adepositof$t,860.88 was never
received by Ihr company's bank.
Records show that only une of
twa depasits were trunsfrrrnd by
Ihr firm's arrnorrdcar cumpany
onthrdate in question.

The compaoy fands were kept
in u floor safe that could only be
opened when the armored ear of-
SciaI provided the key und the
store manager pravided the corn-
binulion. On Aug. 7 bank receipts
wererelamed und the missiog de-r

L

Outdoors
At The

f- Free '

posit was discavered. The store
manager an that date is consid-
cred responsible fer the drposits,
and Nites potine have the matter
undrr investigation.

A Nitra woman living in the
8800 block of Prospect Avenue
anspects that her 33-year-old
brolhrris responsible for the theft
of $350 cash und several jewelry
items valued ut a-total of $2,840.
Several employees al u Des
Plaines pawn shop told the victim
that her bcolher had breo in Ihn
stare pawning items.

Potice were originally called Io
the victim's residence because

the air was let out of Ihr victim's
tires. The victim believes the
hrulheris alsorrspisnsible far that
iucident. Pulire are investigatiog
the mutter.
Burglary

The ownrr of u restaurant n
Ihn 8600 block of Golf Road re-
purled that unknown person(s)
pushed in the outer door trading
to Ilse washenoms sometime he-
swenu 2 um. and 8 am. Aag. 9. lo
she ludies wanhcoom an unlocked
storage area was entered and 15
cases ofbeer valued al $180 were
removed.
Purse snatched

A 45-year-old Park Ridge

Wolff's Flea Market
Rosemont Horizon

On Mannheim between Higgins & TouhyParking

Open Sundays 7am to 3:00pm
'7Ano, Beanie Baby Shows Running Aongstde Flea Market Indooiì"

8/30 and 9/20 9am to 3pm Separate admission tee for Beanie

s' Show Free admission to Flea Mkt with Beanie Admissioni

Info: (847) 524-9590

Rules for
Investing,
In Today's Stock Market
Daring peniuds of nncortuiaty
in Ike stack market, it's more
important than ever to
remrmhor...

The Basic lhales of
Successful Investing

I BUy Quality
R Diaersily
I Invest for the long term

Whether your invontmontu
are with Edward Jones or
elsewhere, I'd be happy Io
dincunn how welt your
invenlment perIfollo may
stand 16e test of timo.
Call or Stop by today to
arrange a free, face-to-
face portfolIo revIew,

JEFERCY L CARDELLA
8141 MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60714

(847) 470-8953

We're The Inside guys

Carrier

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weathermaker High Effkieiuy Gas
Furnae, your only choke was to buy a
furnaoe that used gas more efficiently. With
Weathermoker you save on eletrk costs, too,

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

$20000 Reb atet00
8-30-98

5Not Good in Conlunction With Any Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE
*200.00 offer good on purchase of both

Heating & Cooling units combined

ì4 Tgis.

6310W Lincoln Ave Morton Grove
(847) 967 2200

around t I p.m. Aug. 7 und beguo
to woW toward her vehicle, she
observed two vehicles parked aud
occupied in the store parking lot.
When one of the vehicles began
to drive howard the victim, uhr
recognized the driver wha begun
lo abuse her verbally for no rea-
son. The victim continued walk-
ing toward her own car, but the
driver tried ta hit her with the vr-
hielo he was driving. The victim
rua to a tighlpele in the parking
lot, and the driver again pnlled up
aud verbally abused her. A Hiles
girl described as being between
15 and 16 years of age, standing 5
feel 6 ioches tall, weighiug 130
pounds with dark huir, brown
nyes and a thio build and auother
unknown female offender exiled
1ko vchicte and approached the
Victim.

The victim laid police that Ihr
first girl had u gun io her right
hand. The victim then ran to her
vrhicic, cotcrrd it und flcd the
area, driving to k friend's house.
She and the friend proceeded to
State Police headqaaeters whore
they rccrived directions to the
Nues Police Depactmcnl and
made a report, which police are
investigatiog.
Assist other agency

The Harwood Heights Police
Gepartmrnt issued a bulletin ad-
vìstog that they were seeking a
vehicle that had left the soeur of u
motor Vehicle accident in theirju-
risdiction that had occarred
around 8:40 p.m. Aug. 9. At 9:10
p.m. Hiles Police Depunmons
dispotch broadcast a call of a
reckless driver ut Milwaukee Av-
roue and Grmpster Street. The
responding officer recognized
the license plate number and cur
us being Ihe one wanted by the
Harwood Heights Police Deport
ment und conduched u Irafftc slop
atMilwaukee Avenue and Green-
wood.

Beth occapants of the vehicle
were taken mb custody and
transponed to the Niles Police
Deparlment. The car was tosvrd
to the Harsvoetl Heights Police
Department uod Hansoed
Heights police look both subjects
Into custody und transported
titeos lo the Harwuod Heights Po-
lico Gepartmenl.

147iiïc
plumbing
Ea SEWERSERVICE IrlE,

G RO H E

,

hanogrohe' PEARL r,o
oisco'

. INSTALLATIONS AVAILAULE
0500m pnnrEssIuHaL sOneteeaou, ;es:_ (847) 966 1750

M-F H nor. . 5 P.St. 5Ht. O nro. - 12 ps,,.

9011 MlIwakne lErnt stunt N of Depste, . S. of CHIt, Hilos

SHOWROOM mueLar SAE

20%-60%
OFF LIST
nnnu annuso ai, onu

COEIAN

women reported that an unknown
man wearing a baseball cap and -
gray shirt riding ou the passenger
side of an aqüâ hatchback style
automobile reached ont and
grabbrd her shontder bug, almost
hitting her with the car, while she
was walking with her mother in u
slum parkisg lot in the 8700
block ofDempstecSlrret al I 1:30
um. Aug. 9.

The parse consumed miseetla-
nenas credit cards, a checkbook
and $40 cash. The offerder drove
westbound through the tot und
down Dempstor Street.
Fraud

A 19-year-old Wheeling masI was takre iota custody by the loss
pcevration agents of u retail store
st 590 Golf Mill Center acouod
5:35 p.m. Aug, 7 when he pre-
sented a fraudulent driver's li-
cense und Social Security card.
Bond was set al 55,000 and an
Aug. 27 eourtdatr assigned.
Disorderly conduct

The munagerofa tanniog solon
in the 9100 bloekofGulfRoad re-
purled that t 38-year-old Des
Plaines man coald nut get the ra-
dio to work in a tanning booth and
called her to l'e&s. When the sic-
tim entered Ihr booth to fis them-
din, the offender had a towel
around his waist.

When the victim lamed buck
after adjnstiog the radin, she oh-
served that the offnnder was

Joakrd. The victim left the boolh
und walked ta the front of the su-
ton, with the offender following
herdown the hallway raked. The
offender stoed ut the froat of Ihr
salon for a while before returning
Io the booth. Tho uffeodec left the
subo and the victim called Niles
police who notified DesPlaines
police who arrested the offender
und transported him to the Nitos
Police Departmnet for process-
io8.

The offender paid a $75 bend
und was assigned u Aug. 27x000
date. The victim signed a cam-
plaint for disorderly conduct
agaiaat the offcnder.

Aggravated assault
A t6-ycoc-old cashier em-

played at the retail store in the
8600 block ofDompsterShreel re-
ported that she railed Iho store

SERVING YOU FOR OVER 70 YEARS

SÛIJARE DEAI. SHÛFS
YeasFamlly Shoe Store

1516 Miner SI., Dewelowrs Dos Ptaloen, 824.5262 ru ou
P0,11 IO the Plain ri nasa Deer

Ste CdhtttY

SEMODEX
HIGHLIGHT
SPECIAL!
ShoD hair,
Long hair $10 add,



More than 200 trees -- pahs-
takingly shaped and trained ta
thrive in a dwarfed state, some in
little more than a handful afnail --
will highlight the 21st annual
Mid-America Bontai Exhibit,
Augnst 14 through 16, at the Chi-
cago Botanic Garden in Gleocue.

Memberv ofthe Midwest Ban-
sai Suciety and exhibitors from
mound the coxotoy will display
their prize trees and competo for
tThbon amardu. Admission lu the
2tut annual Mid-America Bonsai
Eohibit is free. The show will be
held ut the Chicago Botanic Gar-
den Educution Building and ad-
joiniog outduor gardens.

For visitors interested in learn-
ing more abvut bunsai (pro-
ovunced bone-sigh), demonstra-
tiens will be conducted ist the
auditorium Saturday and Sunday
that will unlock some ofthe mys-
tories ofrhis ancient hortienitural
art.

Lecture I demoostralien in the
anditerium are open to the pablie
with $2 donations rncurmnended
at the door. Attendees will see the
transformation ofraw plant stock
itrIo respectable boosai, and learn
how to ewe fer them.

Demonstrations are scheduled
on Salnrday at 130 am. by
goest jndgr, Kathy Shsnnr, who
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Bonsai exhibit at

Chicago Botanic Garden
will give an inleaduetian to the
teehniqnes ofbonsai asing neleet-
ed materials, and at 2 p.m. when
bonsai publisher and instractor
Bill Valavanis will develop a
clausteal maple bonsai from our-
sery stock.

Go Sanday, demonstrations
uro scheduled at 10:30 am. and 2
p.m. The morning demo will fea-
turo Frank Miihulie, noted beosai
tracheE, who will create a grove
of miniatare trees fram Japanese
maples. At2 p.m., famous carator
and hamorisl Keith Scott, will
keephis audience in stitches as he
toros a Seottspine into abunsai.

Twelve in-depth workshops
are scheduled from Friday after-
noon through Sunday. Bach is
$50 plus cast of plant material
and eoatoiuer: Workshops will be
limited in size, so early reserva-
lions are recommended.

The Mid-America Bonsai Bu-
hibit is apee noqp to 5 p.m. an
Friday. 0e Saturdhy and Sunday,
hours are 9 am. - 5 p.m. Admis-
sien lo the bossai show, other ex-
hibils, buildiug and groauds is
free. There is a $5 parking fee ou
Friday and $6 an the weekend.

Fer mare infermatiun, please
call (847)295-1380.

74/?

TEN MINUTES!

NO CREDIT CHECK!

or apply ¡n person and get cash instantly!

SUBJECTTO APPROVAL CALL AMERICASH LOANS FOR APPROVAL

CALL TODAY

AMERICASH LOANS
Your 1ridge Between Paydays

Odyssey Cruise
trip planned.

Niles Pork District is seldug
sail on their first of many Fall
'Niles an the go Trips". The first
trip is a Cruise ou the fldyssey
docked at Navy Pier. The Niles
Park District wants yea te help
us celebrate the Fall Season. We
invite everyone mba parchases a
deket fur this trip ra a Free con-
tioeutal breakfast before you set
sail. The breakfast will br held
at Banquets at mum. Enjoy the
beautiful view, aver looking the
Tam Golf Cuurse, located at the
Haward Leisure Center 6676 W.
Hawamd Street, Niles.

All Aboard the Odyssey
cruise ship. We are setting sait
far ou anforgettabte afternoon.
On this luxurious mega-yacht
yan will experience personalized
service, innuvative cuisine, live
music and incredible skytiae
views. Nowhere- else will yea
Bud the naique combination of
elegant atmosphere and snperior
atIenden to eanlomer service.
The Chef has a distinctive menu
planned. Choices of appelieers
are Seafood and Sweet Cora
Chowder, Sonama Beaschelta
Salad or Chile Roasted Beef
Tenderloin. Choice of entrees
are Harvest Chicken, Chipollr
Barbecued Salmon and Wild
Mushroom Penne. Included is a
selection of Desterts, Coffee,.,
Tea or Ice Tea. Came aloog and
be pampered fram the time you
arrive outil yea return home.

Date: Wednesday, September
9. 1998

DopaD: 10:15 n.m. . Howard
Leisare Center, 6676 Howard
Street

Return: 5:00 p.m. Appeaui-
mately

Cost: $52.00 Resident Dis-
count $47.00

Includes: Lunch, Cruise,
transportation and chaperone -

Came early and eujoy our
camplimentney continental
breakfast with the purchase of
an Odyssey ticket al Tam Ban-
qttest located at- 6676 Howard
Street, Nilen.

Walking for
Fun & Exercise

Walkiug is a vdry popular ex-
Omise, Ils benefits include feeling
and baking bolter, reducing
stress and proleedng yourself
from illness. A greet way to on-
courage yoneselfto walk is 10juin.
a walking club, Morton Grove
Park District offers eight week
Thursday walking sessiods from
Spring to Full. The next session
startsAngust 13.

Surrounding, eeighborlmoods,
forest preserven, parks and"Mich-
igan lakefront are some of our

Nues on th
The Nibs Park District hes

once again plauued a full season
of "Nues on the Ou Trips." All
trips are planned far your plow.
See aud enjoyment. There are
many exciting trips waiting for
yoa la rame along audjoie. Taler
a quick took at what is offered for
Fall 1998.

Odyssey Cruise . Navy Fier,
Wednenday, September 9, 10:45
a.m. - 6 p.m. Cast: $52, Resident
DiscoId $47.

Shenandoah - Drury Laue,
Thursday, September 24, 10:45
am. - 6 p.m. Coat: $48, Resident
Discount $43.

Olcteberfest - Aurora, Toes-
day, October 6, 10:15 am, - 6
p.m. Cost: $49, Resident Ois.
Count $44.

Cernee Mills - Garner,
Wednesday, October 28, 9:45

drsdnations. We walk forau hour
frum 8 am. to 9 am. and then
havejaiceand coffee either at oar
walking deslinatiun or at Frairir-
View Community Coaler.

The cost forresideots is $10
first timers (includes a shirt) and
$6 returning walkers, non.
residents cosl$t2 first time $7 re-
turning. Call Catherine at 965-
1200 for farther information or
register at Prairie View Comnmmsu.
oily Center, 6834 Dempnter
Street.

e Go Trips
am. - b p.m. Cost: $17, Resident
Discaunt$12.

A Fireside Christmas, Thues-
day, November 19, 8:30 am. . 6
p.m. Cast: $60, Resident Dis-
ceant$55.

Ragtime The Musical - Ford
Center, Wednesday, November
25, 1 1:30 am. - 6 p.o. Cost: $88,
ResideulDisenaut $75.

The Osert Saug . Caba Andi-
turiam, Monday, December 28,
10:30 am. - 5:30 p.m. Cost: $50,
ResidentDiseount $45.

The Wizard of 0e- Marriott
Liueotnshire, Wednesday, Joua.
aCm 13, 10:30 am. . 5:30 p.m.
Cost: $50, Resident Discount
$45. -

All trip prieet include lauch,
transportation and chaperone, foe
mare information call the Riles
FsrkDistrietot (847) 967-6633.

The Fun is
Revvin' Up at Joz

It's . that lime of year when
those priceless heauties come
eruizin' iaatioz. That'seighl, it's
the auuual Classic Chevy Crnis-
Orn and Rudders in Motion show.
The hot wheels of the 50's and
60b will he on display for all to
50e 0 Thursday, Aogast 13 from
7-9 p.m.

While viewieg these Hal Rods,

enjoy a game afmini.golf, or bal
yoneway IO fartaI the batting cog-
es. Test your koowledge and par-
ticipato io a game ofTrivia. Pelz-
es will be given away.

Jozwiale Parkis located at Too-
by and Franks. Call Jolene for
more inforrnstiau at (847) 647-
9092.

HeId.Ì!s .633NMLWAUKEVE

Th r 'I NILESDAKErc i 8479679393
(Where Every-D a y .Is:Spaclat!) pgces VaIidu/latflrua/le

Thurnday.

990 ea.

Tuesday .: '
: Wed.,enday

ALL 8" Butter Asst. Cake
Cream Store Cakes Slices

$Q95 $410
ea. Eeptm. BriaRs ea.

Lawyers
answerphones
for free

Volunteer attorneys will an-
swer phones at The Chicago Bar
Association (CBA) during the
Call-A-Lawyer Program on Sot-
-urday, Aug. 15 from 9 anm. to 12
noon. Lawyers from the CBA
Lawyer Referral Service will an-
swer questions uf Chicago-area
residents who call (312) 554-
2001 doring program haars.
There it na charge for the legal
advice given.

The Call-A-Lawyer Program
assists the publie with general te-
gal advice. Attorneys will ho
available lo answer questions on
a vainly of legal issues, includ-
ing family law, rostrada. and
others. Callers can explain their
situation 10 nu attorney who can
then suggest steps they can take
loecsalve theirlegal issue. If call-
ers need further legal services,
they will be advised to see their
attorney or receive information
aboat getting one through the
CBALowyerReferral Service.

Participating attorneys are
members ofthe CBA Lawyer Re-
ferrai Service, o public service
which makes referrals to Chicaga
and soburban lawyers. Call-A-
Lawyer, which serves over 1,500
city and suburban residents aunu-
ally, is offered through the Low-
per Referral Service end is typi-
cally held the third Saturday
morning of each month.

Local fathers'
rights lawyer
goes to D.C.

Chicago Attorney Setier3' M.
Loving lectured on "Making Cus-
tody Decisions" at the American
Coalition for Fathers and Chil-
theo's National Conference in
Washington, D.C. Joining Lev-
ing at the lecture was presenter
U_S. Cansmissiuner Bitt Horning-
Ion, U.S. Commission on Child
andpamily Welfare.

Jeffery M. Loving wan ap-
pointed to the Board of Advisors
of the American Coalition For
Fathers dc Childree doe ta his
centeihuliant to Custody Law.
Loving uathoeed Father's Rights
(Basic Books) with Psychologiat
Dr. Ken Daehmao.

Director of Operations
for Curiocity for Kids
named

Is a move which enhances the
innovolive, technologically ad-
vaneed environment at Thomson
Target Media, Lee Kontz has
here named Director of Opera-
lions forCuriocily for Kids.

Kaute, originally from Skakie,
will beleg operational processes
la Ihr entrepreneorial environ-
meut. Kanlz will oversee general
Operatiuns and planning, as well
as manage husiness acquisitions
andpartnernhip deals for Curioci-
ly foe Kids.

StopCrime!

Professionals Guide
A directory of area professionals and services
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B.J. Esberner & Associates, Inc.

INTERNET ConmsItnt
(847) 583-9220

8109 MIIw,ukee Ano, NIle.. IL 60714
www.webhostproo.com

SOCIAL SERVICES

DONATE YOUR CAR TRUCK
MOTORCYCLE BOAT

(ANY CONDITION)
To

HE ARK
Your IRS TaS Deductible Conlrihullsn of your used
vehicle will help The Ark help the thousands

of needy famIlIen who depend on un.

Call (773) 973.1000, ext. 270 today!
All 11115011 505-PITh tRGlullltllON

tricot twin 810)9151 04 tIll JEWISH AtItSAlilS CAlCOlI

INSURANCE

- AMERICAN FAMILY_._-uIz-zC-
AtnnnsiiraetrauwrAmisJm n

HAEMIN CHONG
5COONOFL000
taamwuulataaa nuan
MoamN snout, 5090(5 swan
PHONE: OFF. o41.sa,.tlm Faa 040.snl.97ma

osano nao.ma.Ssnn nEu. ean.e,r.oasl

01557 u000tas Fanta lautsal lessasse Conpasy and its subsIdi00S
Hon. clamo - Modista. oes. 51783 attpi0000.00tae.son

LflLI
Marina Realturs®, Inn.

5000 Dowpster utmost
Morton Staus, Illinois 00053
Easiness uul-sno.nnon
Fan 047-905-WOO
Toll Pror 800-253-0021
Residonre 047-905-1774

Niles ResIdent

(847) 965-3768
Office

o

Joseph R. Hedrtuk
tat nene

- -
AlIStars

Toni Brens, CAS, GAI
Broker Notary

Bt.Ungualt Englluh)Pultnh
7900 N. Milwaukee Ano.
Oah Mill Malt - Saite 32

Wiles, llliosis 00714

(847) 965-4286
Homo

REAL ESTATE

Gnluv_a
Cooetrtlght molly, len.

7735 North Mtaovkon Auovss
Ni150, IlivOiS 607t4
Easiness tuno, 967-932m
Fao 1t471 5575375
Pager 11471 n3n.Osta

Vail Demon, CRO. CR5 y
erokerlMana mr

Cm,tlnO rresident,oI n peaaist PT

HOME INSPECTION SERVICE

Before you Invest it...
Make sure you Inspect it!

Thomas .1. Jankownkl

C '°g Hiles 847/470-1950
t4 Pnurrc'rion INsrtcTtoN Inc.

Satisfaction Guaranteedl
°$25.00 off with thIs adl
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Des Plaines Evanston
1488 Miner St. 1806 Dempster
(Downtown) (Dempster & Dodge)

847-803-9777 847-424-9777

ALL YOU NEED IS
/Valid ID /Current Bank Statement
/Current Pay Stub IProof of Residency
/Personaj Check (phone or Utility bill)
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QUANTITIES LAST Sale Ends 8/14/98

Only one discount applies.

'NUTS ROASTED FRESH DAILY

WEDNESDAY

Senior Citizen

1O Disc011ilt

Picnics

Beanie

Babies

w

Fun In The Sun

SPECIALS

WAS NOW

JlOilOy Roast Peannts 2° 2°°

llony Roast atard 6 550

Honey Roast Almonds
550 500

lloney Roast'Pecans 625 575

Gift Giving
Ideas For
Everyone.

Liberty Bank's new Vice
PresidentJRetajl Operations
Ltherty Bank for Savings an-

flounces Phillip Dwyer was
named Vice Prcsident/1etajl Op.
eflt!0n5. In this capacity, Dwyer
w.Il ho responsible for Liberty's
checkingservices, as welt as eier-
ironic bunking transactions, in-
ciodtng the Automatic Teller Ma-
chine network, and Bank-By.
Phone servtce. Owyerjoined Lib-
erty Bank for Savings in 1996as
CheckingProdactManager

Liberty Bank for Savings
strtves to meet the financial needs
of the neighborhood commnni-
ttes it serves. Established in 1898,
Liberty Bank for Savings conde-
urs to offer innovative prodarts
and serviren that reflect their
commitment to their contornees.
Liberty Bank has four conveniest
locations 2392 N. Milwaukee
Ave., Chicago; 71 t t W. Foster,
Chtrogo; 6210 N. Milwaukee

Jeff Cardelta, the Edward
Sones tnvestment representative
in Nues, has accepted a limited
partnership offering in The Jones
Ftnancial Cou., the holding rom.
pany for the St. Louis-based fi-
nunciul-servires firm,

Edward Jones currently em-
ploys more than I 1,500 employ-
ces in all 50 states, Under the cur-
rent partnership offering, l,5J1
associates received initial limited
partnership offerings. Another
2,166 associates were invited to
increase theirenisting ownership
ofthe firm.

Cardella said, "t am honored to
he offered this limited partner-
ship. It's a privilege to become
part owner of a firm that is so
well-known and well-respected
throaghont the financial-services
industry."

John Bachmann, the tirets
managing principal, added, "Ed-
ward Ionen is owned entirely by
its employees, We believe one of
the best ways io reward Outstand.
tug associates is IO offer thorn an
Opportunity to share in the owner-
ship of the company they kelp
build. I'm pleased to say that Jeff
has most definitely earnrd this
limited partnership offering."

Curdetlo, a native of Nibs,
joined Edward Jones in 1990. He
has served investors in the Nues
area for the past 9 years and is ac-
uve in several local groups, in-
clnding the Chamber of Corn-
merce, Director of the United
Way, Skokie Valley Chapter, aud
Optimist Club.

Edward Jones traces its roots lo
1871. The Jones Financial Con.
Was creatod in 987 lo enable the
firm to expand into new business
areas wtttle allowing it to remain
u partnership. The Jones Fisau-
ctal Cou. Owns Edward Joncs,
EDJ Leaning Co., the Edward
Jones Trust Co., and its two inter-
sattonal financial-services sub-

Phillip Dwyrr
Ave., Chicago; and 6666 N. Lie-
colo Ave., Lineobnwood

Jeff Cardella accepts
limited partnership

stdiartns, Edward Jones Cunada
and Edward Jones Limited in the
United Kingdom.

Edward Jones is the largest fi-
nanciat-services firm in the na-
itOn in terms Ofofftees. ti carrent-
by has nearly 4,000 offices and
pIous toeupand its office network
to bO,OilOby the year 2002.

Edward Jones offers a variety
of ieventments to help individual
investors meet their financial
needs and goals. These invest-
menE include: stocks, reniE-
cates of deposit; government,
municipal and corporale bonds;
anoutties; mutual funds; insu-
ronce; and retirement_planning
toots, including IRAs.

Republic
Title moves
headquarters

Republic Title, one of Oie Chi-
cago arcu's leading title compa-
nies, bou moved its hrttdqunrters
office from Arlington Heights to
a new facility at 1941 Rotdwing
Rd. in Rollitig Meadows to ac-
COtnmioiateitsmpid growth.

Republic Title also muinlubos
offices in Ouk Brook, Skokie, Pa-
lits Heights, lite Loop and Near
North Side of Chicago, Founded
iii 1984, the citmp:tny sornes tIte
reid enlate community through-
stutChilcugoand its suhorbu.

To clean tarnished sil
ver, soak it in potato water
for abouttwo hours.

The Bugle Newspapers
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Condo lifestyle, a bridge to the past for mature buyers
While maintenance-free hiving

in adult-oriented space may he
the 20-magnitude star attracting
mature buyers to condominium
homes, there is something subtle
-- almost subliminal -- making
them happy thatlhey did.

"What we see happening shot
registers soundhy on the satisfac-
don scohe is a rediscovery of a
nenne efneighborhnod," suggests
Helen Weiss, apeincipal of Weiss
Devehopment Corp. The Skokie-
bused company has been dcccl-
aping condominium homes on
she North Shore for 35 years.

She continues with her thesis:
"As young people rearing a fami-
ly they were surrounded by
neighbors, many of whom be-
came friends, or at lernt united in
a car pool. They hod u strong
sense of cemmunity...a senne of
neighborhood in those snrronnd-
ings. But us the years passed and
nests emptied those friends and
neighbors moved on, so be re-
placed by younger families. New
neighbors, but the fabric -- the
sense of neighborhood -- is not
the saine.

"But that chemishey seems to
be regeeerotiog when hhey be-
come part of a condominium
community, particularly if il is
one where most people are about
the sumo age."

Weiss says that most buyers al
Hidden Lakes Condominiums,
the campany'u newest develop-
ment in Lincohushire, are empty
oestres and strong bonds are be-
ing formed, as they hove breo at
other Weiss condomioinm devel-
opmenls.

"The dynamics are really inter-
esling," says Weiss. "While there
ore instances where old friends
really do follow each other tu
condominiums, steangors quickly
bond because of what they
sham."

"First ofall, everybody is new,
so nobody feels like au outsider
trying to break into on established
clan, And they all understand that
aenndominium building is afores
ofgoveenment where people with
shared interests pursue common
goulu. They Wust to make it work
und they want to make it work to-
gether. They are sharing a new
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Çmstrpng
FUNDAMENTALS.
The neuuty is, lt stvys thOf wayi'

espereencoand they like it.
"So condominiums may he the

newest weinkle in housing. But
the biggest reuson for ihn growth -
- and it wouldn't be growing if it
Weren't successful -- is that it fills
o need that is m basic as the con-
cept ofeemmunily lining."

The elegantandexelusive Hid-
den Lakes Condominiums build-
ing is nearing completion on a 5e-
eluded, naturuhly beautiful site
overheoking u small, private lake
in a gonne of mature trees just
west of the Lincolnshire Village
Hell.

Hidden Lakes Cundomininmu,
where suies bane topped 85 per-
cent, contains only 33 spacious
two- und three-bedroom condo.
minium homes, many with fami-
'y rootus, in a four-nier>' elevator
building. The maintruance-free
lifestyle ufHidden Lakes still of-
fers a choice of three fully ap.
pointed floor plans ranging in
sire from 2,079 to 2,502 square
feet of living space. Buse prices
for remaining homes range from
$242,900 lo $335,400. Prices and
availability me subject io change
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voithoul notice.
Lasurious interior appuint-

meets includes a formal entry
with some walk-in closets; nearly
9-foot ceilings in living arem; in.
dividual central air conditioning
and ges forced-air heating; fire.
places with granite surrounds itt
family rooms; bay windows, and
much more.

Daylight-filled kitchens feu.
turc European-style eabinetey;
omersized ceramic tile floors;
Jeun-Air appliances, including a
self-cleaning gas range with
sealed burners; built-in micro-
wave oven; 21-cubic-foot refrig-
erutar with ice-maker; diuhwmh-
er, und disposal. A double-bowl
Kohler cast-iron sink, single-
levar Mean faucet and a pantry
with convenient rolloni shelves
are also standard. Most breakfast
rooms lead lo private terraces
Whtle some plans include u fire-
place.

Detuve bathrooms include ce-
ramie tile floors and shower sor-
rounds, vanity tops with integral
bowlu and Kohler waler closets.
Private master baths will be en.
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hauced with soaker tubs, separate
seated showers, drawered vanity
cabinets, double-bawl vanity
lops, recessed medicine cabinelu
and, in fonrth.floor nuits, sky-
lights.

In addition, many custom en-
huocements are bring made
available to Hidden Lakes bay-
ers, from floor-plan adaptations
to custom upgrades when de-
sireol.

Building features include heat-
ed indoor parking with aulomolte
garage door openers, e special
events room, woekone room, tele-
communications areaand a brick.
faced sunset deck.

The suies center isjust off Olde
Half Day Road, one block north
of Half day Ruad (Route 22),
about two miles west of the Tri-
State Tollway (Interstate 94) or
three blocks cast of Milwaukee
Avenue. Heers aro trum I t am.
to 5 p.m. daily, closed Friday, or
by appointment. Telephone (147)
82 l-1080 for additional informa.

- LFNNUX
OueYitypmven ever rione,

whIsperHeat QUIET ONE
COMPRESSOR

10-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

WARRANTY

. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

. QUIET PERFORMANCE

r$2O000
Rebate
NOIGOODIN COHJIJIIC$ION

WITH ANY 0111ER ORDER I ASK FOR RETAIlS'

EXPIRES B/3OIDR

G20 L
'$200.00 000e GotA 0. ContAIned Pursttese Dt Ate C,nttttonee A Famuse

HS29

'Z'a1e ,4ó e9 4t&
6310 W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove

(847) 967 2200
EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES . FINANCING AVAILABLE

Store Hours
Monday Thru Friday: 7:00 am - 6:00 pm
Saturday: 9:00 - 3:00 pm CLOSED SUNDAY

SHIP
WE 7500 Linder - Skokie

(Between Touhy & Howard on Linder)

Visit Our Retail Store

(847) 677-NUTSu.PS.
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Tomato

Arc ycor tomato ptants bogin-
ning to took a tittlo "under thr
weather?" They might very wett
be given canent weather candi-
tians. When temperatares hover
around 75 to 85 degrees with tots
afmoistare ja the thr, itfavorn the
devetopmcnt offangat disease on
your tornate ptants, said Darin
Fantburn, University of Ittioais
ptastpashotogiss.

Eurty Blight aod Septaria arr
two common fungat diseases that
attack the leaves and stems of
year tumata ptaots. If it han beers
very rainy orhumid orheavy dew
nits un theplastts forseverat haars
in the morning, these diseases can
thrive.

"You might begin to notice
both Scptoria aod Earty Btight as
browo spotsun towerplant troves
bat they can and osaatty do
spread to the rcst of the foliage.
The leaves will tam yettow and
thon drop off. These diseases cao
Occar anytime during the grow-
ing season, but typicalty are more
severe when the planta are pro-
daring fruit. While they probably
won't kill your ptants oatright,
they may reduce yaar yield," said
Easthurn.

Tu toIt the difference between
these two fangal diseases yea
need to took closety at the dam-
aged leases. nrly Blight tenions
range n size np to 1/2 inch in di-

A Complete Plumbing & Heating
Supply House . Sheet Metal Products

. Motors . Humidifiers

WE CARRYALL MAJOR BRANDS OF WATER HEATERS

Kitchens/Yanfties/Whjrlpools/Jjaths
Medicine Cabinetsf.fioods/Fansjeaters

ameter. The distinctive featnre nf
these spots is concentric circles,
known as beget spots.

Eaatbiirn predicts this wit! be a
bountiful year for Early Blight.
"Whcn it's wann and wet it's a
big year foe Earty Blight. When
it's cool and wet, conditions are
better for Septena."

Septnnia lesions first appear as
small, water-soaked spots an the
lower leaves that darken over
time. They are much smaller than
Early Highs sposo -- aboat t/8
inch in diameter -- and more na-
menons. In the center are black
dots that resemble pepper, said
Easibum.

Whether your plants soffen
from Septoria or Early Blight,
controlling the disease in the
Same. To lessen its spread on af-
tlicted plants, remavo any darn-
aged leaven. it also helps ta be
careful when watering your to-
matees. Try not to water the fou-
age--Jnstwaterthesajt If you do
sprinkle water on the plants, be
nane io do it early in the morning
a that the leaves will dry quick-

.y
"Ifyou want tu ase a fungicide,

tt's bdst to apply it shortly after
you notice the problem. You
don't have much time, though. It
takes oolyabouta week fonsymp-
toms to appear after the foliage it
infected,"enplained Eusthurn.

leaf diseases fi

HOURS

Suu,my n:Oe4pe,

ourish in moist weather

The following microwave
cookong tips, put together by
Whirlpool consumen assistants,
are sure to clarify whatasakes mi-
cnowave onces tick sod how to
get the most oat of the time-
saving kitchen appliance.

. Amnuntoffued
. The more food you prepare,

the longer it takes to cook. A rule
ufthumh is that fon twice as mach
food, you reed utmost twice as
mach time. If one potuto rakes
foar minutes to cook, you need
about seven minutes to cook two
potatoes.

Starting temperature nf food
. The lower the temperature

of the food being pst intu the mi-
Asd.fieully, nent time you are crowave oven. the longer it takes

shopptng for transplants, said O cook. Food at room tempera-
F.wsthurn. lock ut them clonelv. are svitI reheat quicker than food
Make sure yoo start with clean, ut refrigerator tempenatnno.

The fungicides manch and
tuancozeb, sold underseverul dif-
fermI product uumcs, are protec-
tants that prevent further damagc,
but do eat ecudicate the diseuse.
Be careful to follow recommend-
ed cates and coven all the foliage.
And, keep in mind thut you need
to wait five days before yoa can
harvest any tomatoes after spray-
ing. Generally though, fungicides
are safer than insecticidet be-
cause Our physiology is so differ-
eutfrom fungi,

"Because the disease spores
cus Overwinten in your garden,
you should practice sanitation
and crop rotution, Sanitation
means, at the end uf the season
make sure to remove und dispose
ofall the tornato pluntdebnìs from
the garden. Don't even compost
lt. And don't save seeds from dis-
eased plants," said Eastbunn,

Nest year, try to rotutf your to-
matoes to u different locatiun, If
you can move thrrn 30 feet from
where they were, that might slow
down the disease enough to make
a difference, said Eusthare, espe-
casEy with Septoriu, which only
travels in trails of waten und
splashing ruin. Early Blight
sporca blow in the wind, so they
are hurderto avoid,

:.

heutthy tomato plants.
The Cooperative Extênsion

Service of the University of lIli-
nois provides educational pno
grams and unbiased research
bused information to help Illinois
residents improve their quality of
life, develop skilli und selve
pnublems, by "helping you put
knowledgeto work."

Get the most
out of your
microwave
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Homeowners
vs. Termites

Couches need u gaine plan lo
defeat the apposition. When it
cames to the termite game, home-
Ownert need inside information
to win the fight.

Homoowners can now monitor
swarm activity through the Inter-

A "swarm map" is updated
weekly en the website of Tenni-
mn (www.tcrminin.com), u lead-
ing termite control company.

The map shows urcas, by state
und region, where termite swarm-
ing has been reported. It can be
Inculizeddown to zip code level,

However, swarms are only the
visible evidence of infestation,
"Because most wood in u home is
hidden, termites are often hard al
work wïthout the homeowner's
knowledge," said Jchu Chapman,
uTunninin entomologist,

Chapman offers these sugges-
ttOns to reduce the attractiveness
of your home to termite infettai-
tìOn

. Make aune firewood and
other wood debris are not studied
aguisstthe hume,

. Grade the soil around the
foundutiou so it carries water
away from the house; termites
need moisture to surcive. Keep
gutters und downspoutt in good

t
Set any wooden posts, such

as deck supports, on concrete
pads so they dou't hare direct
cnntactwith the ground.

. Use pressure-treated wood
if the waud witt contact on come
close to the ground.

. Avoid having enterion ve-
recru und stucco entend below
grude level. Sin-to-eight inches
of clearance should bo main-
tamed.

. Contact a termite control
company fon prufessionut servic-
es when building a new home or
uddition tupeotect this tiguifteant
investment. Annual inspections
arr also recommended.

A new baiting technology --
offered by Terminin -- now
makes it possible to eliminate or
control entire termite colonies.
The Seetnicon Termite Colony
Elimination System ones in-
ground stationt cuntuining wood
te monitor termite activity in the
soil around u home.

When termites are intercepted
n a station, the wand is removed

und replaced with bait to control
the population, As more und
more individual termites are uf-
fcctcd, the colony is weakened.
The process muy take sin months
or lungnr, because u colony con-
sinus ufthousands of termites,

l'te system dans not require
drtllutg holes in interior floors,
foundations, or enterior patios
and walkways, Therefore, it's
less intrusive than traditional
methods oftermite control.

Tetminin, founded in t927,
aperates5o2 service centers in 44
states, Por more information, cull
u (800) TERMINIX (837-6464).

When it cemes ta proper pool
maintenance, alt questions une
important. These nie sume of the
morecomttinsty asked qucstiuns,
with uuswcru from the experts ut
Olin Corporatios.

Q. Is it dangerous ta trausport
cttemicutsiit tuse trunk nimy car?

A. Yan Cas transport pool
chemicals safety yonrselfi but
you aresmartla take the task seri-
austy. Always follow simple pce-
cautions. Mdcc sure the urea
where you put chemicals ju your
car is clears. Place each chemical
ja a clrau, separate han. Secure
tute chemicals so they don't shift
'us the bones; avoid suddeu slaps
atol sharplurns. It is u geod idea

- lo trauspart is ynur mink. flow-
ever, it is important to take litern
out once you gethume.

Q. How long after adding chIa-
eine ahould people wait before
going into the water?

A. If the chlorine residunl is
higher than 3.0 ppm, let the pool
stand unused until the residual
drops blow 3.0 ppm. For proper
snititization, maiutain 1.0-3.0
ppm free chlorine. Whnu the rna-
terlests is this runge, yonrpool is
lu perfect shape fnrswiaumers,

Q. Cuuld chlorine russe my
pool water to turn a defluite hluel
green color? It did this right after
Iuddedchlnrinu,

A. Ifthepoot walls are not slip-
prey, the probable canne of the

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTORS

FREE ESTIMATES
Nues, Illinois (847) 965.6606

. upoÑ-
.

GRAND OPENING
SPECIAL

50% OFF
BROKER'S COMMISSION

ON ALL REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

Last OpportunityTo Save
Expires 831-98

r;;
LISTED 7/18/98 SOLD FOR

L TOP DOLLAR: 7/25/98

Pointérs on PoOls
btue/gceett colored waler is the
prcsenceof rurtals (most likely
caipper) itt tite water. WrIl watet'
cao be a source ofcopper, iron or
inituguttese. Odien resources iu-
dude copper pipes, hratrrs, heut
enchaagcrs, peitnics, tIre ends of
gardea hoses, coinnsiott of metal
tiuts and bolts, er rusty pool
equipmeut. To restore a wuter
clarity, check it with a test kil and
adjust pH to 7.2 on 7,4. Shank the
pout by adding two euuces nf
lITHE Granular or Sock It® per
i3O00gatlous ofpuol water. Filter
nstit the puaI wutrn clears. Add-
itt0 HG-I® Claeifnr alun may
ltrlp.

Q, What dors pll have ta du
with chlorine?

A. Thceflicinncy ofchloriue is
greatlyaffecled bypil. lfpll risco
ubave 7.8, clilociuc hecomes less
effective in cunteotliug algae and
bacteria. If pH falls below 7.2,
chloriue becomes mom suscepti-
hIe lo ultraviolet degradation
fram sunlight.

Q- My futility says the chloriur
ja bumiag theireyrs. Amladding
Inn mach?

A. Burning eyes uften uro
caused hycompouudn Imowu us
chtnramiuru, which are farmed
when itilrngrn-coutaiuing cam-
pounds combine 64th clilarine.
The burning eyes am actually
caused by a lack uf free available
chlarine. You pool needs mure

Withuim PlelrzyknWtkl
Otnitur

WHY SELL "BY OWNER"?

GOLD AREA
REAL ESTATE
5900 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Chicago, IL 00648
(713) 5947733

Euters Mutt 13121 979.254,

Tt FUGLE, ThtJttSDAy,,AtifltJsTn3, tsne.

-t

chlorine. To diminuIr the chlora-
mines, shock treat with a product
such u.s Sock Irte, Sopertiock leEr
onHTh®Snprn5hockru,

Q' t have a seam line mound
mypoot. Can t usc u kiichenlbath
cleauiugcompoontl taremaveit?

A. No. Flottnrhotd cleaning
compuuuds aie nut recutmnrud-
ed far swimtniing ponts. The
cleausers ace likely to contain
phosphates, which act us nutri-
ruts for algae. Your scum line is
probably au uccumnlatiun uf oils
oud dirt which can be removed
with hITItA Tile und Vinyl
Clrauemand scrubbing with a soft
brush.

Q. Ourpoat isis aWaodeal urea
and we have leaveu ja itcunutaut-
ly. Is itimpurtaut In remove thnm
every day?

A. Yes. Remove nIl debria, in-
ctnding leaves, befare addiug
chlorine lo your waler. Leaves
contain tanuin, which can cruet
with chlorine In prndnct reddish-
brasca stains. Ifyonrpoel surface
is stained, you can use HTIl®
Stria and Scale Controller.

Q, Wltatdol do wtieu t have an
itnmediate questioa about my
pool water?

A. Call the Olin Pool Cacehlot-
litìe for a converuatinn with the
water-care experts. They arr
availableseven days aweek from
8 um, tu iO p.m. Eastern Time at
(800) 222-2348.

Notes On The Neighborhood
hie.Be uwune of the physical de- -

tails, people and huppeoings in
yonrneighborhood. -

. When moving, call the po- -

lice und find out the frequency of
burglaries in your new neighbor-
hood and how they have occurred
su you know hew to pnatect your-
self.

. Participate in u neighbor-
hood watch program. Post sigas
to let potential housebreakers
know that your neighborhood is
aware of their threat uod that you
are coltrctivtty willing tu protect
yourselves. A united front makes

aun neighborhood less vulorna-

t'ArtE . 23

. Do nut let strangers into
your home, even if they offer free
inspectionsufroof, furnace arair
couditicocru. If you are nut sure
about a worker, uvea after asking
fur identiticutiou,cull the cumpa-
ny

Tell ycurneighbucs ubaut
suspicious strangers, including u
description of the suspect und his
prccednrr.

. Du not go in the house if
you snupect there is u utruoger iu-
side. Une the neighbor's phooc or
your wireless phone tu cull the
polict immediately.

1mW Club

: RF/MX6F / Alt Stars

Top PRODUCER
Tiria Paras

Over l5Yrs. Professional Service
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Oak Mill Mall, Nues, IL 60714

Direct 847.965-3596
V.M. Pager 847-319-8555

ltntlopondentty Caned & Oporuted)

BUILbER CLOSEOUT

$5,000.00 OFF
at

Towne Square Condominiums
5000 Ockton Street, 847-568-0200.

located in the heart of downtown Skokie

I

NORWO OD
B U I L- D E R S

Sales cffice Open 5at. , Sun. , and Mon. 10 orn - 5 pm

*One offer per parahuse. Mast bring In usi, Surry ein prior cuntrunts. Maut utose by 8-31-98

PUJMBING & HEATING SUPPLY 847
965.4444

7850 N. MILWAUKEE, NILES
Visit Our Showroom- Great

Prices On A Large Inventory!

BROAN®
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BERNHARDT
CARPETS 8 UPHOLSTERY SERVICE

.PatVdor 8om J Guorantaed

:

.. $14.50
(847)- 520-8320

. CEMENT WORK

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.
FREE ESTIMATES

. SIePI . PIllaI . W81k8 . Drive8
. Concreto Brolking & Hattli8g

. Eobt-SoMoo . ElI.
UCOflIed-FttIIy IIIttrOd

(773) 283.5877

CEMENT WORK

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION. INC.

Cornent Work
Spocielining in Concreto

STAIRS PUnCHES . PATIOS
ROSO ADDOlORI ORPIEWAYS

. GARAGE FLOORS . SIDEWAUTS

(630) 773.3676

European
Contractor

RemodelAI & N.Cn.IrvcVon
. C.,pwtI, All Typ..

. D(I.k,,k&ThckPoInSnQ

. Roofing S Siding

FREE ESTIMkES
OsA Witt, Vonof U Soge

(847) 803.2414 . (012) 310-097G
' Fegec (708) 961-0255

Se-00f Ol000unt

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

No Job Too SWgII
. P.Iontiog-Intorloy/ExtonIor

. C.pp000tny
. MIOlT Elootrinal/Plonoblng

. Root Ropsir
. Gottoro - RopoIr & Pleased

. Dook - FonIo Repair
-

Foe. Estimates
(847) 965.8114

.. HOME RRMODELING

hÖHE REMODWNG.SEÑ VICE

STOP PAINTING!
Colar Your Eaves with

. At umlvum SoffIl/Fasaio
. vtpypAl uminum SidIng
. vinyl Windowa
. 019mw WindowS A Doors
. Aluminum AwsinoS
. gustily Work

Call fur Fesa Estimate
I .800.303.5688

AMERICAN
Hoeo EWERI0RI

SUMMER SALE
nEAMLESS GUTTERS

35 COLORS
VInyl & AlumInum Stdtsg

SoRit & Fasci WIndow Trim
Roptacemoot

Windows & Doors
NORWOOD SERVICE CO.

(773) 631-1555
Fr,. eselmatea.Saorga

WHELAN
PAVING

of LincoinWood
OVER 40 YEARS SERVING

MILES TOWNSHIP
- New Installation

- Seal Coating - Reasrtacing
e Brick Payers

(847) 675-3352

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

Niles
(847) 696.0889

Your NeIghborhood
Sewer Mas

JOHN «s S011
CONSTRUCTION

Domeose You Cas Toast"
. Pasos - Driveways

. Floors - Patio Blocks
- FoundatIon or Seopaga

- Cráckn . EtE,--
Work GuAranteed

TRY ME FOR A GOOD JOB

(847)°29°9.969
- (8471 533.4071

CFA
OEMENT INC

. DRIVEWAYS

. SIDEWALKS

. FOUNDATIONS

. PATIOS
. STAIRS

FREE ESTIMATES

(630) 595-1809
FAX 630.595.2844

. COMPUTER TEd-I

Naod hal p50150815 5 Sr setting
up your nomputne?

Wont to get Online or upgrade
your equIpmonysatwnrk?

GuollEnd teohelolas nan dn
oIl thon and more

Cat Silvaoa (773) 5884676
tor a treo an-alte

onnnult000n, dey or nIght.
Reasonable ratos.

Houso oeils welcome.

ConnoIIy Concrete
I Patios Driveways

Steps Foundations
AI! Typo Of Week

Insured
Llcoaood.80nded

Free Estimates
(847) 297.3215
(773) 794.9729

To Advertise in

The Bugle Newopapero
/ owi.vetjr,in-v

E

Call:
(847) 588-1900

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

- Patio Decks
- DrIveways
. SIdewalks

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed

Fully Insured
(847) 965.6606

ELECTRICAL

KEITH'S ELECTRIC
LICENSES . INSUREE . SONSEO

eAThRsVn u cciuss FARS
CIRCUIT SEPARATION
RECESSES LIGHTING

CODE VIOLATION CORRECTION
220WOLT LINES

COMPLETE SERVICE UPGRADES

(31 2) 763-7479
pRos ESvsATos)
-r ouVNAwcEn

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS
W7UW Yw i/ge A Flash Visit? Wo Cae Na/p

Home Equily Loans Up To
125% Of Equloy. For Home

Im provomon r Or Consolldote Ail
Ellis lois Oso Low Poymne
509e Hundreds Per Mnnth,

F0CANU.COslEnoIuatlop call
JenAn/

(Ml) 361-liRA
IL ros. moorgagnlloonsoel

AI ternarIos Leeding Snoupl,

JR. HANDYMAN SERVICE
Painting -5001m g-PIUnlblnS
-C obrero Work -Carpentry

-Kl lobeas A enthnones Eleutolual
WEDO ITALL..NOJOB Too

SMALL OR TOO BIO

OUR WORK iS GUARANTEED
18471 674.0371
1773) 792.35S0

ROY THE HANDYII1AN
-YOU NAME IT-WE DO I

Fainting-Intanior/Esterinr
Wollpaporing . Carpentry

Elaotrlool - Plumbing
Drywall . Repairs
Fioce k Wall Tiling

Remodeling
FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 965-6415

HAULING

- Clean Up Service -
GET RID OF ALL YOUR

CLUTTERED STUFF
WE WILL CLEAN Diii:

I VS EME NIS a (V RAG ES
S SITIOS CONCRETE S ASPHALT

WE FIOUL AWAY RUllIO INS
CalIFscarna. EEl/sate

(630) 2D C-L-E-AN
(tEJOS saMURai OneUUiJOte

I noua0000.L-roolooelol.eosonrsegnoe

LUIS HEATING &
COOLING INC.

ROES. Member No 045573
H.V.AC. & gelrioorallon Systems

Spoolalldng In Rosidantlel a
Commercial Refrigerason systems
LUIS (LU) TSE SICaSIcA EngIneer I
Phono k Fas (047) 027-2983

Fogor (TUO) 551.0775
p o 000 1254

MeSon Grove, IL OttW

'ici
iATORSKI CONSTRUCTION INC

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHEN & BATHROOMS

800 328-1456

. CARPENTRY

. CERAMIC TILE
. PORCHES
-SECKS
. ALUMINUM
. PLUMBING . ELECTRICAL
. KITCHENS . BATHROOMS

- REPAIRS
- t3uuiity Work -

- RoosSnabIc Feines -
ROV eAcionVea

(773) 792-0275

BRANCATO
LANDSCAPING INC.
- LAWn anJ5te5AhUO

'LA5USCP(tO OOS1GN g 1ASYOLLA51ON

- nonEaonAnnN PUNEn rUSIAs

(773) 631 -7847

LANDSCAPING

STUARTS LAWN CARE
& TREE REMOVAL

. Luwv Maintesenso
. Landsaapnd 505155
. Inotallutien b Hod

. Cora Aeradon . Poner Raking
. SprirO b Fail Clean Up

Brick WoW
F9EUESTIRJITSO IHOEREO&B002EC

Call 773-792-0433

w, u .w, u - u .-- ITA ITA E

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

CusIen.nnade r Iseli0000els 6 slIp
o over, . C onpists hespEs laledy a.
UIsUne Goelanlee . Psy 0015e picOno
50511.9 le,

Flee asImIles
16301 307.8007

800.734.7864

'-

15W "$" 55 F08 SAVINGS

(0471 500-2550

2501 Diroot B/Owner

TUCKPOINTING
BIlIOsaS. C scene le .00IIdInE Cleas/ec

. .ErSIRepIcoeilqsI.GIaoEiookHOeOrss

s
Fully I ysule d'Fece EsL

, W&MCONSTRUCTION
GiSait n47(714-9700

851F 773/725-3370

To Advertise in
The Bogie Newspapers
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Call,:

I(847) 588-1900

Pete

lauDaras
MOVING?

CALL
1630) 668.4110

1 Plane
orTruoAload

Ask

r5e nn

ILL C C 35907 MC

Early childhood education
course at Oakton

RUgisICr VOW for an early
childhood edocalivn class of-
fernd this fall Ai Ouokton Corn-
mUsity College. Rngiulralion s
iS progress for fall CIU9SCS,

which bngioi Aug. 24.
Early Childhood Educolion

C000SCS focus on in-horne arod
cCoIcr-based core for infants,
toddlers, preschoollrs and
school-aged children, The cours-
eu ore also voluable for parents
or individnals seeking personal
and professional enrichrnenl.
Day and evening classes are
available al Oalclon's Des
Plaines canopos, lAYO E. Golf
Road, and al the Ray Hartslein
Campas, 7701 N. Lincoln Ayo.,
Skokin.

Cnrriculm Design for Early
Childhood Programs (ECE 241)
covers the relalionship among
Iheory, philosophy arod practice
for Early Childhood Programs.
The cornue will inclado Wo prio-
ciples involved in plonning, im-
plemenling sod ovalaaling s dr-
velopmenlally appropriate
carriculam. Prerequisites:' ECE
1A2, 104, 1116 or 125 or cnroseOl
of choirporsan. The class meels
no Tharsdays from 6:3V - 9:2V
p.m. al lhd Des Plaines campas.

Language Ai/Is and Social
Sladies for Iho Young Child
(ECE 226) rxamises laogoago
dovclopmesl theory and appro-
priale language arts and social
Sludies activities far youog chu-
dres. Emphasis will be placed
OS design and evalsalinn of de-
veloprnenlally appropriate achY-
lies and instruehionah mahOrials.

MARIO J. TONELLI
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR & E)CrERIOR
PLASTERING

PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING

DRY WALL REPAIRS
A-1 WORK . FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 452.7872

PRECISION
PAINTING

. 5.50,0/0550.5 serale.

Anthony Pataco
(047) 259.3870

Isla 5055555e to 5anIae.
DR ves- Eoee,taena

ProoeqaisiIos ECE 1A2, 104 and
. 125. The class meets an

Wednesdays frem 6:3V - 9:2V
p.m. al the Ray Haolslcin Cam-

Por maÑ information oc the
Early Childhood Educaiinn Pro-
gram, call (547) 635-1844.

Sladents may register io-
perses for fall classeS Monday -
Thursday from 530 am. - 7:3V
p.m. al Oakloo's Des Plumes
campos and al the Ray Harlslnin

Campau io Skokio. Sludeots
who have applied and registered
fer Oakioo classes since fall of
1995 may ase Ihn Toach-Tone
Regiutrahion system Monday
throagh Tharsday from 8:35
5m. - 7:35 p.m. To register by
phooe dial (V47) 635-1616 and
refer lo the compulor ID oomber
listed by the caurse tillo in the
Pall Credil Class Schedule.

Far registratiUn information,
contad Student Services at
(847) 635-1741 io Des Plaines
Or (547) 635-1417 at Ihn Ray
l'lartstein Campas io Skokie.

Sara Gonzales
Sara Gonzales, a 1995 grado-

ate ofNilesTownsloip West High
Schoal, has been named to the
Lawrence University dean's lisl
forlhe 1997-98 academicyear for
mainlaining a minimam 3.4 cu-
muluhive grade point average.
She is ike daughter of Nancy
Gonzales Smith, Skokin, and
Jahn Gonzalos, Park Farest.

- : . -

u - . u -,-- - - wu - u - - - - - - - - -

DESIGN
DECORATING

- QUALITY PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPER RANGING

. WOOD FINISHING
- PLASTERINS

(8471 205.5613

Gregory E. Picar
Grogony E. Picsr, nan of Edwia

and Muoia Picar of Nites, was
commissioned as a Foreigo Ser-
vice Officer, Coosular Officer
and Sncrelany in the Diploulalic
Service of Ihe Unihnd SIales by
Senate confirmation and allesta-
lion of President Clinlan on May
29, 1998.

Greg is a 1978 graduate of
Niles Norlh High School and a
1981 graduale of Soulhero lIli-
sois University.

Greg, his wife Lioda and
daughher Lara are currently sia-
honed in Cairo, Egypl, whnre
Grng is employed as a Criminal
lnvestigahor fer the U.S. Agency
for Internalional Develapmcot's
Office oflnspector General,

Dominican
University

Dean's List
Several Niles residenls were

named ho Ihe Dean's and Hanors
Lists al Deminican University,
79V? Wosh Division Shred, in
mcognition of their outstanding
academic achievements daring
1hz spring l98 semester.

Magdalena Malachowska, a
gradaste of Mamo Township
High School and ajotniyr at De-
miSican Univeesity. was named
In the Honors Liul.

Angelica Wolszcznh, a grado-
ale of Maine Towonhlp High
School and o sophymore fashion
dnsign major at DomInIcan Uni-
versity. was named Io ihn Honors
LisL

, Iviuic v
.TuokFlrtlrg. DnIOFIOOIk

- ersarry . CnrsrOtO
Chlmnays Repolned & RebuIlt

ulalas UIeok Inolollellar
hltdnwCeuIkIvS- EulIdIng CloavEg

pnrlderualCnnmolnial-Irdustrinl
. Fully Insulad . Fers Esanaino

(847) 965-2146

Asis wceksoppertgroap is be-
ing offered by Hospice of North-
eastorn Illinois (HNI) in Elgin al
Sherman HUspilal beginning on
Taesday, Aagush 25 for sis coo-
sncalive weeks running through
September 29 from 6:30 p.m. to
A:3Vp.m. Fronnt GrieftoHape is a
group that is opeo to anyone who
is grieving the deaih of a loved
Une. Resrrvations are regnired
andparticipantpnivacy is respect-

Anether Fr0111 Gr/rl ro Hope
sapperl grenp scill sloe Wednns-
day, September 9. rUnning
throllgh Ociebcr 14 from IV am.
10 12 noun Ut Norhhrrn Illinois
Medical Center iu McHenry.
This graup will mn for six con-
secntivc Wednesday mornings.
Please call to register wiih HNI if
yoH am intcresled io allesdisg ci-
therofthcselwo groups.

Hospice of Nartheashern lIli-
nuis will also upossor Adali Loss
of Parent Group. This group is
for anyonehaving lost a pareol.
Adalt Loas of Parent Grosp 5Vlll
br held al HNI's office in Bar-
ciugtoo beginning Seplember 2
and conlinuing for six coitseca-
hive Wednesday eoenongs sharI-
ing al 6:3V p.m. coding at A3O
p

Ifycu ore interested in atlend-
ing 000 of thele groups, please
contad Terry Rasmasseo/
Bereavement Department at Hos-
pire of Northeastern Illinois Io
regiSlcr. Ploase call 800-425-
4444 for any additional informa-
lion as well. A 525 suggested fee

To Advertise in
ThH Bugle Newspapees

c;
ID IflEOtOfl'V

Call:
(847) 588-1900

PAGE 20

Support groups offered
to those experiencing loss

is roquired foraIt groaps.
The Hospice of Norlheastero

Illinois (SENI), founded in 1.984,
is a not-for-profil cammonily-
based erganiration accredited by
she Jainl Commission on Accred-
italien of Heallbrore Organiza-
lions (JCAHO). HNI's purpose Is
lo support Iermioahly ill paliants
and their fantilien io Northwest
saburhan Cook and Lake
caunhies. as well as McHrnry,
Kane, Gayare aYd Boone

1-INI offres support greops, ella-
calienal programs, seminars, and
Speaker's Bornas Io address a va-
ciely ofissues. Formons informa-
hUn yo Illese ServicEs, please con.
lucI cnr office at 800-425-4444.

Area students earn
degrees at Lawrence
University

Loo arca students corned do-
gtezs at Lasvreocc Uviversily's
1491h cemmencewentione 14.

Eric Bressicr, son of Daniel
and Dcnoa Bressler, Skokie,
earned a bachelor of arts degree
in interdisciplinary mathrwalIcs-
computer science. He is a 1994
gradnate of Notre Dame High
School forBays, Nihes.

Avery Sundling, non of George
Sandhing, Skokie. and Antoinetle
Ragusa-Snodling, Addisen,
earned a bachelor of arts degme
in history. He is a 1994 gradnate
ofAddisan Trail High Scheol.
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RJLLJPART TIME

COMPUTER USERS
NEEDED

Wo,kOw,Hor
$20K-$75K/Yeor

i-800-348-7186
Ext. 3223

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Immediate opening for energec
uphot reponh, l help nfonnl
orgnialion, deIing with children.
Fell lince Pncc. $250.00 telce hence

Cc111%elireo nct (8471 297-1783

DENTAL

'ORTHODONTIC
ASSISTANT

Top poy & eno. benolito fer enpond-
ed delire. Ocihodonlie ocot w/oxn.
nhoireido chille. We ore dedinolod he
peeviding thO bnt treoheont
w/enceptinnol t000c week & profeo
olonol worceth. Will tenie. GOlF Mill
oeeo. 847-298-6030.

FLORIST
Full liceo findet wonted for WcIn,etto
chop. 5-10 yenro enponionoo with
encollent cuotomer service chlOe.

Pionce Coli Both

847256-2575

MARKET RESEARCH

sss EARN $$$
EXTRA MONEY
Market Research
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
of all ages

To Participate in
TASTE TEST

on on neisne oded" boils.

CALL:

PERYAM & KROLL
6323 N. Avondale

(6300 North - 7300 Wed)

(113) 174-3155
Ask Feriack

Your credit is good with
us we accept visa and
master card! Call:
847.588-1900

U F I ED r.".d'ERTg I P'il

FULL/PART TIME

MEDICALI
HEALTHCARE

. HOMEMAKERS
CNA'S

.HELPERS
We Need Dependoble Coring People
Who Con Previde Ocolity Peroonol
Core & Aoclotooce With Doily Choreo
ForOorOldoefy CIleetu lo thoir Heecee
io All North Cook Sobothc. If You
Hove Your Owe Troeoporfolíoo Oc
Live Norih We Hove A Full-Thee/Port
Tinco PreiSen For You le the Snowing
Sonco Core Field. 401K - Born Free
Giftol Ex periooc ed or Aoend One
Free Troinieg SereInes.

Call Shorrie or Eileen
(847) 965-9269

HOME CARE
lmrnediote Opeelogs For

Certified Nurses Aide
Homemaker, Live-In's

To Work In Privote Homes Aed
Senior Retirement Soildioge.

Must Hove Reliohle
Tronspnrtotinn Or Ornee

Cor-Mony Shifto Avoiloble
Apply le Person:

Mondoy Three Thoredoy
OAM-3PM

REGENCY AT HOME CAlOR
6625 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nues
(847) 647-111

HEALTH CARE/HOME
s Signing On Bonus $

CNSn end Compoolons
Hourly und Uvoie
pochIons ovoilobk

for Chisogo nod
surrounding seSeAs.

OegSsh openluing.

IntervIewing le Highlond Pode
Coil fon on oppoielncent

MondoirFsidoy
Ank fo, Mory

Gentle Home Services, Inc.

847.432-9100

NURSE
Part-Time

Tuesdays & Fridays
10 AM - 6:30 PM
To Assist Doctor
App'y Mon - Fri

9 AM - 4 PM

NORWOOD
PARK HOME
6016 N. Nina

Chicago, IL 60631
Fax Resume:

(773) 631-4850

IULL/PART TIME

MEDICAL!
HEALTHCARE

Unu5Cs..
BILLER

Nnnloido hospitol io,ksoopo6on:sd
Sits, ho 3:4-poney hilling. Eeeven:n
Mocliuore(PorcAosson'Inl},MnBuOidOfld
C eomero ici billing roqoirod.

Send/ion nonno vdA solory require-

Human Resour000
METHODIST HOSPITAL

OF CHICAGO
5025 U. Pooliou

chioogo, IL 60640
Fax (773) 989-1348

.qel re,,iY.ePnr

MERCHANDISER!
RETAIL

PART-TIME
MERCHANDISER

Miles Area
We're o forge ooiioenl service
compoOy oeejing rospoosible,
mtivotod indivieloole to won',
part time. You'll coIl on moler
entoil storto ood year respond-
biliuiea will inclodo mnrchandia-
lag dieploys atti wilting ordern.
Moot be obb to provide own
insorod troosportotion. Plnose

MAGNI-SERV
1-800-818-5955

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

DONT GET STUCK!
GET HELP - . - LOOK

IN THE CLASS1FIEDSI

SOCIAL WORKER
Expesiesoce with oldnr adults,

MDS and LTC charting desired.

BA in Human Services req.

Send or Fox resumo to
st. Matthew Lutheran Home

1601 N. Weutern Ave.
Pork Ridge, IL 60065

847/318-6659
Atto: Gerionne lOathe

Eon

edeusine
Full & Poet-Tee

EARLY CHILDHOOD
TEACHING POSITION

Jewish Community Conter
in SKOKIE

supetleoun wnthing with children

Call 847-9339030
Jennifer ext. 111
ShareeeXt. 116

TUO SUOLE, ThURSDAY:'AUGUST 13.1998.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE
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I

EouithCore ACTIVflY ASSISTANTS
We Need Enthusiastic, Dependable People To

Work With The Elderly. Experienced Leading

Groops And Documoolation Preferred.

Cali (847) 967-7000
HAMPTON PLAZA HEALTH CARE CENTRE

9777 Greenwood Ave. - Niles, IL 60714
Au Equol Opportunity Ernployur

Henith Corn
. SOCIAL WORKER

Individoal Needed To Head Social Service Deportoseot. Most
Hove MDS/CP Experience. Bachelors DegrenRequired.

Contact:
HAMPTON PLAZA HEALTH CARE CENTRE

9777 Greenwood Ave. - Nues, IL 60714
(847) 967-7000

An Equal Opportunity Employer

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

. REPORTER
Work Evenings

Covering Board Meetings For
The Bugle Newspapers

Experience Preferred

CaD: (847) 588-1900
Ask For Morti

k

PARK RIDGE
RECREATION AND PARK

DISTRICT COMMUNITY CENTER
OFFICIJMEMBER

SERVICES MANAGER

QUALIFICATIONS
En perlen:. ir he iolluwin orees;
ccccorreood's.'OrrtnrOv.;o-
troriur ord Tnueu ini soltccoro exporioeoo.
overO orni ond vehrenucwwvriuohue
chili.. neehor coMics in o rovrention
louili5. cupoevision nf staff. Bucholne's
o rc.prnt.toedvdth uoiviwuw
El9T: uuhrnl diplowo required. u.A. ir
tscrmtion or B usinno rnlotnd dngrso
proineed.

- DUTIES
Reo nsìblofntthsfroetucvrtnr,offiue
ned moober s,rol,e operotiuns nl o
56,000 eq. fr. mclti-pur cee/lirones
isoilit,. SpondA 4,6e, include; from ond
cuhod,to deok nttovdnvs, nvorvbor eulnu
ond eceuiuee , progener rogisinneine,
fooilitywntoio,doilirilnoe,ioltron500tinns
uvdrspnrestorthofooiSty

SALARY RANGE
$21,000-531,867

Pionce cord nonnes ro;

Bole DeLeenarslis
Corofle city C,ntnr Conrdieutnr

Pori. Oidg. Osursotiword Pecio Di,trit
loin tuchy Ac.., Perk nido.. A eases

(847) 692-5149
Cooing Dolo; Sopteobsrd, 1998

URITY SUPERVISOR
Northoidc Icoopitoi sooldog lull-time
Supervisor to uvrrs,o sunun tp. Must
horn price supornisery exp., coedS-
cohue, solid II. devore ii uense , good
wrilteo nod eroI oummenicohon
skills. Apply by reell, feu, in porsuu:

Humen Resource
METHODIST HOSPITAL

op CHICAGO
5525 N, Paulino

Chicago, IL 60640
Fax: (773) 989-1348

EOB

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

OFFICE HOURS

D EAD U N ES

Our offices oro beaded OS 7400
Wouhngon Rood, Nuns sed wo oro
opon weokdsyn noty, gum-Spec.
Veo muy step In or cali 1847) 558-
1900 to piace your odO. Our dood-
leo for oil insortl005 tor our

Thurodoy ectitiono in Tenedoy
piler to publiustion et 2 pm. Coil
your rnpreuootesvo toe olhor ape-
allie ietormosen.

. ,

Your Ad Appears , .

USE THE BUGLE Classifieds -Or' Editions
.

0555005 s MORTONGROVE BUGLE

(847) 588-1 900 j --
, INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS . , ,

. 90e Con Pleoè Your Cleusitlod Asic by Ceiling 1047) 588-1905 or Come 'l'o Oar 00100 In Parean At; 7408 Weukogen Rood, Nibs. IL Our OtticoiaOpen . Mondoy three Feidoy,
9A.M. to A P.M. DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAYAT2 P.M. CertoloAdu Mont Be Pro.Poid in Advoo,eol BenInesuOppoetonity,'Fár Solo. MIuoollehoous,

. Moving Sois, Poronnoio, SiteoSloos Wonlod, Or lt flee AdnnntIeer LInon Outside Ot Thu Bogln'o Normol CiroùIstion Aroh. ' ' ' '
FULLJPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME ' FULLJPART TIMEJ, FULLIPART TIMÉ

ADMINISTRATIVE
. ANKING OPPORTUNITIES BANKING

OPPORTUNITIES
CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES..

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

CPAfien in Northbrouk le ioohing for
Adminiclnoliv, Assictont, 55+ typing,
guud oomputer & orgon:zohuosi
duilIo. Good 000tomer service shillo o
meut.

Pleoce Coli

Ash fO1JIOI -

18471 561 7°O'

. ,

Sunking

e--

TELLER
FuIITlrne

Seektng Responsthlo Person
Good Moth And

Commogicotiog Skills
WILL TRAIN .

ualaryComrnensgrotewith

ExcellentEenefils
.

For Appointment Call:
Miss Klopke

''enn i 0:30 AM - 2 PM ¿

5LNf'
286-7777

I.,com-, C5ge65

CLERICAL
Vartety Is The Key

To a fulfilling careerl At
George S. May lntemalional,
a busy manàgement
consutttng ftrm we believe
tt's the diverse, fast-paced
environment that keeps
our employees interested
and challenged.

We now have an entry

"

-

:.

The Best nvestmeTto \e ve {ver /i1ade Are Rht at Home

-

.

OPPORTUNITIES .

1-lurnic Suvk i vcvrrevc y sucking che fnllcwing ivdiclduelo;

. TELLERS
Full-Tie-so end Part.tin,o:

01
NI

N rchb i :Itnc

Wenreuve kidg w urureiv dividucln Wish cvcoll onvcuu ynover-oc rvicn
ckiltn end n prctnusiuvnl oppnuvnnvc und devrnovcr. MuskWork wull

l hp hi 1h h bi,y
1w osv i

hh

Pc05v05 927 Icr Peru-rowe)

PERSONAL' BANKERS
' FetI-Tiene and Pos't-Tiiv,e,

Witmecre e, Wjnsvcbe

' i t-t b
h Is g p

,
d L g

d d p 1

h Ip

,iovul e,ni,ude. uvd gvc ulcvg well wish ushers. Flnvibilisy wish ovhvdvl.
ing und sewn Socurduysurersquirn d, IJOB U; usti fur Full-sin,, pvci-
Avnn; 583 fur Proc-sirvo)

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Foli.Tisvoe,

Rcupvncibilicicu includo evswcringvus,:rou phunevc Ils, oosiocings ho
Pres;dcnn wish finuvvisi plenving. oscicvingsrcuernpoon d new k ucinoso
reps. ocuvvv,s pnl'uble. end supply vrdcring. Nus, b eucucnvovsr-,nr.

h I d pl nr
d d I w h p9i 6p f

w rvhidyW
High

udwivi screniveovpori Yvun, lJOcA;v32)

VAULTATTENDANT
FselI.Tirose,

bi hg d d ddt h f d p I

Wi nnc:ku . Mvdsy.Fridvy wish Ovces und Sunurdcys. Lighs cuy, puscr

' Pv; P W liOSO 935)
T ; nsorcn,c d, picusc Ivrwurd yvurresuwo . ivdivvsivg pvcisiov. lvcctivv.

M122 to O n
7555

Ch g 1L6S69S I'
I W

(047)30 I .2266. TOE MF/DiV. .

.

HARRIS '

(t BPNK
,,c,,, ucnosccv.ucnc.r,nco,v,ccu '

Socking

TELLERS
Arnesfoon Chortnrouf Pooh, the po-e-

A
OuOv Ikcotbdr/het

ce,orw bruoub otf,,e,nMt, Prospect.
Wo ow searching fon lediniduelu who
Pose 00

Ir: 2yeu En h tell

ottnibutes, ond the ohiïty towoth o
fleolble eoIsndolo, moL Solurdoys. We
nlfer an onocileot utort,ng p07 sed

level apportuntly for an
BOOKKEEPING tndividual with- 'proven

- ' ' clerical experience to per-

BOOKKEEPER
Sunset Ridge School

District 29 io NertMield.
Solee-y negotiable.

, CO5 Teme et
847 446 6383 eXt 281

form data entry typtng
(40 words/mtnute), filing,
phone and general office
dufies.

If you are a conscIentious
dependable individual,
you Wt receive a
competitive starting salary,
great benefits and mare.

For your personal
' Interview, call:

Personnol Dept J Bell

847825.8806
ext. 241

or fax your resume
to 847 825 2951

GEORGE S MAY
INTERNATIONAL COMPANY

303 S Northwest Hwy
Pork Ridge, IL 60068

I
Equol Opportunity Employer

oOmp,ShvO boceES, nei, 4511, end

cl :
he g lEy

Impel
olee nooSing, onoosoful Seek greep,
picone fon your resume 'to
5871 517-4345, or coli the Employee
Eulatsonc Sopt. foroddi6asol dotoilu,

eno e / Iv

'

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

',

'RECEPTIONIST
Permanent Port-Time!

3 Days Weekly
Great For Retirees & Otheno

Word Processeng/
LightTyping

Good Phone & People Skills
Detail Oriented

SEARS
HEARING AID

400 GolfMill Mall Niles
Interview By Appointment:

1-800-44S-463
.

BRANCH
MANAGER

Ouroroynoyth community Seek hoc

P d°
Positino reqcirce o woAie

seyvic,7 nere ncnnunts, tellern ond
p

ds te h
Tb dosi

muhvol,oneod Ieud,,oh:p sk,llecsn

w t W lier =peth
solorybosecIonolol;eyeodmqomlmcee.

F

d
d t, d/f

keefll,nnbolrnsun,n
0

Seek 2521 N. Clark Sereni, Homuo

60hl4.Fox:73-87h-7322
iiI,no,s

tOSe/lId/y

Our classified ads reach
more people per week for
the leasg amount of dollars.

Eotry
Boloociog

ACCOUNTING CLERK
FuIl.Time/Monday-Friday

Level Pecitino For Sell-Starter With 2 Ynora Work Experinoce
Knowledge, PC tscperiooce, Including Spreodnheet S Word

Bøakkeepin or Teller Knowledge A Plus.
Lelenview Locatton

BANK OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS, N.A.
Call: (847) 623-3800 For Interview Appointment

Or Fax Resume Wtth Cover Letter to H.R.
(847) 263-4968

Prncoasiog.
'

We cover the near northern
suburbs and the flOrthside
of Chica o with 2 Insertions
per week. See how your
money can work for you by
putting your ads In both
editions of The Bugle.

Notice
Bugie Neuvnpopers r000rveo the nlghl et any tImo in density sil odour.
tloomento sed lo rebut sny odcertlolng deemed objectionebis. We

Bugie Newopopers doce not knowingly occopi Help Wontod edvurtising
thei In eny woy debbo the Nomon Righta Act. For teether loformution

nctDePurtment el Heinneo fiBbIe, 32 W. Rucdolph St., Chicege,
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I-
FULL/PART TIME FULIJPART TIME

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

CASHIER/SWITCHBOARD OPERATORLk.9 f, ppftyw;th hd. gwhg o9ith.?
A with kiIk?D y f

w fpd dIhip Id inthdwnw Chkg.d W off,th Aexiblo xIIn'p8 Iy od fr pddg.E,y u r pbIjc frwuprtIi,,.
CIIbøaa P&I1th,entk,inthni&.

F d be?.ny bokgrrn,.d.
Almar
RO. B 414

1L60171-0414
173) 625.2412 773 625-2512

RESTAURANTS I FOOD SERVICE

DINING ROOM MANAGER
PRIVOe Coirntry Club In Glencoe is Looking For An Individual
With Strong Background In Training & Supervising Wollstoff.
Experience In Fine Dining & POS And Organizational Skills

Excellent Salary & Benefits
Call Henry or Richard For Appointment:

(847) 835-3000
. Or Fax Resume To:

(847) 835-1627

. WAITRESSES
Full-Time/Part-Time

Call Vince At
(708) 867-7770

VINCE'S RESTAURANI
Hadern & Lawrence

RETAILJ
SALES

RETAIL SALES
No c,k! lt y bol ,umor
er4o, nd enir dI.g poopl

thnjoin 4One
Hoer AlouPhou ,d P4rO6 Sudio in
Wfln6kn. Mnnl hove Ihn nbiI6y nnd dnn6e
lo helppnnpiewith the6porinn6nnd pholo
hnihhpnnndn. tidph4, .nlpn.hp Fnllnnd
pn4hmepoilinnn.

Call f847) 835-4433

SALES

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, AUGUST 13, 1998
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SALES

AnIn/snk,

*SCHAUMBURG*
*DODGE*

you are lnnllie9 for on
opportunity io onke nnJimited

We oreendingour Sales Team
end em tonkin8 ter

IXPERIENCED peateeinneI
OolOmehve celes people.

We eIfer the fellewing Peekene:
. Medical/dental pise
. 401K pIen
. Dome
. Hogeinvee
. Angmesjve Pey Pies
e Opon Fleer

Fer ne eppt. end personei
interview cell:

Cheek Wingliold nr Deve Craig

847-885-9150

CO-MANAGER
.

RETAIL STORE
For Newly Opening Foetory Direct Indeer/Octejear Slateery
OUTLET STORE $8-$lO/Hoarly - Appeau. 35 Nacre Weekly

(847) 588-1158
Or Apply In Person At:

Universal Statuary Factory Outlet Store
6400 W. Gross Point Road-N ¡les

Monday-Friday - 10 AM-5PM

FULLIPART TIME

SALES

SALES ASSISTANT
Rene Sereine,, he rep eenuHymapeny ir
Chue0e cmb e Seien Ae,ieael le coleI
ecrseleeMhne er. le hie mie year dnliee
mey ndede mhng pmepecim rilen,, O
preporing prepeeele. Trkmerhenng
cape nenee a pise, e sreerpheee preener,
e recel. Thi, eerry level peeirice e re fine
eehedslc, errann eelery *ceernrieeicn &
tell bene6re.Fes recrece, in penen, er cell

THE KANE SERVICE
6329 N. Avcedele,
Chicegc, IL 60621

Phee,: 773-594.6190
Fee: 773-594-6107

00E

AVON PRODUCTS
Start A Home-Raced Boniness

Work Fleelbie Heurs
Enjey Unlimited Eoreings

Celi Teli Free:

(888) 561-AVON

WANTED! SALESI
Soaking Eyo'Gleee Preme Stolid

Pcll'Time/Benetite Aveileblo
PEARLE VISION
Villego Croeeing-Slcckje

Cell Aivire er Jebe
(847) 674-6666

TRADES/
DRIVERS

'i'ERS/CONTRACTORS
BPS hoe just merged with FedRa.
Cnep. to lome FDX Cnrperntion a
$15 klubs poweehoeeee, & we
Ore currently leaking for eentrac'
tore & SWieg werk drivers.
Independent centrnctors earn
50k to 60k per year. Swing dri-
vere $100 per day Sc work Man'
Fri aely. Yen meet be 21 years of
age, have a Elans "C" lineare &
have I year cemmeecial driving
eeperience. Apply in persan er
attend nor inlermational meat'
leg. Ask fee Dannell nr Mike.

RPS, INC.
285 Shem,ee Reed

Nerthbmeh, IL 60302

(847) 272-4310

Tenheicinee Wanted Ta Service
Ceeking Equipnneot

In A Wcll'Run
Cemmereini Service Company.
Candidate Is Shnrpc Mntivntedr

And Wants Te Centicue
Learning Threughaut Career.

We Have A F01l Doovtit Program
And A Chance Te Grow.

Call Kevin:

1 -800-860-7550

BUGLE CLASSIRED
ADS GET RESULTS

SERVICE
TECHNICIANS

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

TRADES I DRIVERS

DRIVERS --
Part lime No ExperiEnce Necessary

EXPERIENCED BUS DRIVERS SHOULD REALLY CHECK THIS OUTI
Mini Bes $L25 - Big Bus $11.40

ElfItittIld Drivers Can Eng S12.11hasr B up

SEFTp.,4N netdc mcponeibledtiveresclroerjcy chiidrenfurtostie n the t-lorthwmi Schober

ello. ',MII huir urrucy-tu-drive foIectcmuiunuhcuI bccos,vene & Ppucrrrgereckurhore.

. 3 Hours/Day Paid Traiuing
. 10% Performance Bonus

Transpsrtlion to & from work for minivon S subuobon drivers ifyou ore over
willi o gODII driving record & a voli DI for 3 yeors Cell Todoyl Sosiors Welcome.
Dreg Screening Required.

SEPTRAN (847) 392-1464
2161 Foster, Wheeling

DRIVER
Growing Scaler Oetreoeh Program seeks a hell time driver to provide
froasportauien to 505mm and help deliver manie for nor Heme
Dolivered Meals Program. Competitive Pey & Bee. Benefits, nei. 401 k.
Qualified candidatee meut have a valid lllleois Drivers License, Moe'Fri
9:00 are. - 5:00 p.m. (ne nppeïateeent

eeeessary.l
Norwood Park Home

6016 N. Nina, Chicago, IL 60631
773-631-4856

Fax(773)631.4850
EOE

TRADES

GUARDSMARK, INC
IMMEDIATE FULL-TIME OPENINGS

Startingwages up to $9.00.
epaid vocation aHealth/Lif Insurance

eAdvoncement Opportunities aMokhiflg 401K pIon
Tuition Assistance

aFree 20 hr. Training eFraw uniforms
GUARDSMRK HAS IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
IN SKOKIE, WAUKEGAN, NORTHBROOIC,

SKOKIE, SUMMIT, BUFFALO GROVE,
DOWNERS GROVE, VERON HILLS &

LAKE ZURICH.
Flexible Schedules, Part-ulme hours available.

Must be 21 years or older, Retirees welcome to apply.
Must have goad communication Skillse reliable

transportation and a solid work history.
Experience a plus bui not necessary.

SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES
APPLY IN PERSON

at 8707 Skokie Blvd
Suite 305, Skokie, IL 60077

Mon-Fri. 9 a.m. - 4 pm
00E

COUNTER HELP
Monday thru Saturday

12 PM ' 6 PM
Call: (847) 673-0660

VITRLO'S BAKERY
Skekie

SHAMPOO GIRL
Eu pericece d . Buey Perle Ridge Seien

1/2 Day Wedreeday fi All Day
Thureday'Friday fi Salrsrdey

Cell Geni:

(847) 318-0336
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CLASSIFIEDS
FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME REAL ESTATE FOUND PERSONALS

Cockatiel Found
6200 N. Tripp

In Sauganash Park
August S

ColI: (773) 725-1087

-

TRADES/
PROFESSIONAL

:NrvEcvcuscoursor
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HOUSEKEEPERS
Prestigious North Shore long term care facility seeks

. . .
housekeepers for day shufL Pruor experience

preferred but will train. References will be checked.

Apply In Person Mon-Fri-9AM - 2PM
Glenview Terrace Nursing Center

i 5 1 1 Greenwood Road Glenview
ROE

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

Designer Model Home
Furniture Clearance

Dde/iS Sat, HoeOv Graos $495:

Pi d Fi I Saete h
leethctc. Ele. Dining Rna.. Sets 10'
Piece: Cherry $1395; Mahagnny

OukEte Badeem.otntee.e

Phone (847) 329 41 19
or (630) 778-3443

Jude's llanean

0W d t e S.a.dgai el

ntiní,e, puy Im u.. 5t.Oedec ketp.e el it..
hdpi... teen to e.. Icy tiri. paya nt.e
tee

.ÀPPREÑÎÏCE MECHAN!C
2 Years Experience Or Formal Mechanic

Troininq. Must Have Own Tools.
School' Bus Experience Helpful

ExcellentStorhng SaIarYBefl7fits

Call Don McCarthy:
(847) 392-1464
SEPTRAN, INC

GARAGE SALES
SITUATIONS

GARAGE/MOVING SALO-NiLES

03:d/c:a9;4elteeto
bumper peel table & nosy smell

Sems,E5eRI9hiagIegdreedihen.

Mte'°c3
Must lIve

t57
luvehlu

e the acre.

847-966-0556
-

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
Counfry Club In Glencoe

Has Part-Time Opening For
Switchboard Operator-Flexible Hours

. -
Call Henry or Richard For Appounlment:

'847 835 3000I. .1

Or Fax Resume To:

(847) 835- 1 627

SO-8I159AM330pM
Ci fi ¡Tic /M Ichke /M NeaddMGh

¿-F6 3:3O-6:1p.o. &
Ceo & reterouce,

Englieh paekieg, Nun-
Leg ceo leg.
9661 222 Evanings

9005705 MORTON GROVE 9108 NEWCASTLE
(E. st Weokogus/Se et Church)
FdlII4& Do0/i5.9AM5 PM

MullvPemrly/Maey Heeeehuid llame
Everylkiag Meet Go!

fur 2 boye
unbent tculidaye.
mquìred.

ng.

(847)
MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOS FOR SALE
Fri.sunthu:14-iótoS.Ckthieg,

Fomilune fi Lets et Evorylhingl

GLENCOE
lime bokyeitter
yes old.

FAMILY enek Foil

ter 3 year nid & i
Euperienee d, levinu,

spaekinu wilhecorgeticEnglish

847-835-3410

1995 tinceln Cent/Cerdis
30,000 Milee/Minl Ceudilioe

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE Fd-SunAs-i4'16th10'4PM
Cisthiag, Toy, Heusehald lInes

Sumeltrrrg Fer Everysse'95 Cadillee Cuseuers .

Nerttcnlur Engine White Diamend

APTS. FOR RENT
ESTATE SALE

NIG5 B233 N. EUrtOOE
Fri-Sue Aug 14-16 19-4-RedAsg,
trcariture, emaIl eppiaecen & mien.

Leaded. Oelginat Owner, Low
Mileage. Eueellett Coed. $24,000.00

(8471 647'0756

NILES 7254 Emes

A Lut el Ever)4tlingt
M-55g Aug 54 & 15 9'4

mnlmalnir steve&evteigevutemempat
547-967.6752 '

WOLFF TANNING BEDS

nWorTvuI
Ceeereremeiat/Hnene seiN fron .g99

Call TODAY l-eOO-71 i-0158

MISCELLANEOUS
ESTATE

SALE GRANTS

CONDO FOR RENT

-

Chicagol23Ó AlcaN
Auf. 54& 1S10:OO-4OO

¿t A 'T I oebe
83 Coditte, 52 Olds lidnl

We 9:30

ERLE CASH GRAS4IS1

CaUe ctclorehipn. B usiness .

F..11249B1
AUTOS FOR SALE

2 BEDROOM CONDO FOR RENT
Walk'ineiaeele, Let.:l DR,

FREE h

g 01' 0 I ea.

paal& parleieg epecal NO PETS

847-803-9841

Dolora 4cl,, manen1 mans, 47,000
eilen, leaded. GREW CAR'MIJST SEE

773381 -0995

LOST DOG
WANTED TO BUY

AREA
FOR SALE

Mivad Female Shophurd
Blech fi Tan Puppy'lO Menthe Oid

Hes Red Nylon Cellar'Na Tags
Aeecvers Tu MUtAN am GIRL

(847) 6631 305

85 nICK CONIURY LTD.
Vo, Geed cendilian, $900 ORO

147'470-0946

. .
,,r

...

. WANTED
WURLiTTERS
JURE BOXES

i ALSO
Slut Muollleas

Fu551

1975'23 Fi. CiaesC Mini-Meter Heme
Steape 6-47,505 Miles ' Gnad
Ceedities Rafrigematar /BathraemFOR SALE

SEIZED CARS From $1 75 With Skewm'TobCa85
r

GOVTFORECLOSEDHomes

Detieqoeni Tax, Rnpo's. REO's.
Your Ameo'ToIl Free

1-800-218-9000
Eut. H'49g1 Fer Carrent Listings

PeOch.CO60ea,Ttipa&BMWCermt.e.

i-soo-Slt-8000En.A-4tsl teCunenilieiegc

MOVING SALE

Glece Ceuhlail Table
BraadluowM0CISeI1I

in.v 803'5i92

NlLoS.7ulo PARK AW.
p '5/i4'i iAM'SpM

labS/tO &Sun'8/i6-9AM-5PM
Everyttcieg Muet Gol

F R
USED AIR CONDITIONERS

(773) 58253031e20°iewOO9CflO
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In the recent months Frank
Sinatra and Buffalo Bob died.
It was sort of the end of two
eras, not for one but for two
generations.

Sinatra was a guy from the
t940's. He was the "over 65"
generation's gay. Howdy
Doody's Buffalo Bob was the
Baby Boomers' gay. He
helped grow the "Uuder-
Fifty" gestesation ofthe fifties
aad sixties.

Fromfhe Left Hand
Continued from Pagel

tief. He catches the ball with as previous generations.
one hand, and then support-
sg the batt with the de- lt's very easy to stereotype

formed hand batanees the halt a generation. Oar parents and
with his good shooting hand grandparents were the "flap-
and wings it at the basket. Six pees" nf the twenties. Bat
for six ain't bad. This boy those witdeyed bonzen who
thinks he rae de it and he carried gis flasks under their
does it, That's why those coats also settled in and creat-
training wheels witt be off in ed a peetty good country to
a short tinte and lietI be bik- live in. The Sinatra swaggers,
ieg along with alt the ether the Howdy Dandy followers
kids in the neighborhood. and the Flapper generations_ .' .'

all did their thing, which was
grnsnìy exaggerated, and then
settled down and created a
pretty gond place for all uf as.

There's the beginning nf a
Craze which is likely to
sweep the cenntey daring the
next yearned a an we ap-
preach the yew 2000. A book

. pnbtisher released his list of
the Best 100 novels nf the
20th century. A group of otd-
er writers and historians corn-
piled the list. Since they're
mostly in their seventies and
eighties they chose navets of
the 20's, 30's and 40's. Most
women unvelists weee ant in-
clnded anti most novelists tif
the 60's, 70's and 80's were
omitted from their lixtu.

Ironically, Sinatra was the
wise guy, the ratpacknr who
flaunted his booze and his
"hroads" (his word) at the
world. Oat "over 65" genera-
tian played off the Sinatra
swagger. Daring Wnrtd War
lt the Dt was the cocky wise-
cracking devil-may-care sot-
dier who ont-Sinatrad Sinn-
tra. The fly boys swaggered
aad bnozrd it ap evesytime
they came buck to their buse.
Well, at least that was ihn
caricatose of the World War
ti Gt. lt was all a myth, inst
as Sinatra and the ratpack
were a myth. Bui we all fed
on it, swaggered a bit and
told the world how sure we
were of nurselves and nor
mission. And this swagger
generaiiun came back home
and settled doms and lived
nei), qolei conservative lives
for the aent fifty years.

The Daumen had the mild-
mannered Buffalo Bub along-
side them daring their first 20.
years. And as mild as Howdy
Dandy was, his follewers be-

- Came the people who took to
the streets and changed the
face nfthis cuunti3i with their
Civit Rights marches, their
feminist movement and their
resistance to the VietNam
War.

Their 19550 eunfrontations
at the Democratic cnnsentiou
turned this eonnary on its ear
and yet, this picture uf the
oat-of-control ynangsters was
also a caricature. The Howdy
Dandy geneeatinn is now 50
years old and they too settled
mio a vury conservative life-
style, raising kids und settling
down to the same work ethic

Beetles...

In the nest 18 months ex-
pect tu see other lists of 100.
There'll be the 100 best
American athletes of the
1900's, the 100 best eecipes,
the tOO bert sangs, movies
(it's already been published),
005055, pnliticiass und on und
on. Why only 100? Who
knows? One hundred is a
nice ronnd figare and we like
round figures, whether
they're lïke Marilyn Moe-
roe's orjnst plain round nom-
bees.

Good definitieiu
Some wag suggested the

lottery is a tas on people Who
did poorly in high sehoot
math..

Gond qunte:
Ou a Monday night TV

show a lawyer tald his friend,
"I'm 'upper' ordinary but sat
entraordinmy,"

A flenny Yaangmnn staiy:
In answer ta a question

how did Henny stay married
to the same wife far fifty
years, he answered, "I made
nace I always kept the in-
mance n our marriage. Every
week I sent my wife candy.
And we made sure we went
ant ta dinner twice a Week
complete with flowers an the
subte and romantic music xc-
campasying the meal.

"t went out an Wednes-
days and she went ont en Sat-
urdays. "

Continued from Page 1
ighted or if treos are dead nr dy- reoce Avenue and frying Farli

tngfromnaapparentcanse. Road east of Western Avenue.
The Chtcaga neighborhood The area has been quarantined sa

where the beetles were first idee- that na wood, tarmac or beetles
tilled is lecated between Law- may be moved frnm the area.

Physicals
required
for school

Freshmen and transfer sIn-
dents entering ene of the Niles
Township high schools are re-
qutred ta snbmit records of a
physical examination and up ta
date immunizations priar to Or-
sentnlianDays,Ang, l8and 19.

Students who do not have the
appropriate physical, immuniza-
tian and emergency forms an file
will not receive their banks or
school IDs intime forthe opening
of school Ou Aug. 25. Once
schaut is apra, according io state
law, na studant will be admitted
ta schaal nntil the forms have
beenpeavided. -

Parents of students entering a
PIstes Township high school far
the first time are arged to submit
the forms at Ihn school their chit-
dreu will be attendiug without de-
lay. For farther information, ens-
tact Joyce Sweeney, RN. aP the
Niles North Health Center, 847-
568-3191.

Chicago girl
.

Co,thiued from Pagel
shertly before l:35p.m. when pa
lice and lire-department crews re-
sponded.Bath

paramedics and life-.
guards administered Cardia-
pulmonary Resuscitation (CPR),

- but their efferts failed ta revive
.WiBiams.

The victim was pr000anced
dead ai Rash North Share Medi-
oal Conter in Sknkin at 2:30 p.m.,
police said.

A 15-year-old Skakie bay,
Prank Cruz, Was found ancnn-
scions in the same pool in inno
1997 und later died of what was
detenuined in be a heart candi-
tian, officials said.

Stop sign
Cu..tinued from Pagel

city sa we could get our pInas ap-
proved," Neriega said. 5. Niles
consultant, arnpresentutive of the
Illinois Department uf Transpar
talion and city officials wnrked
ant Ilse plan ta incorporate the
parkinglotinlhedesign, -

Although Harlem Avenue will
be widened, street parking wilt na
anger be allowed. The new lot

Witt accommodate persans who
formerly found street parking,
Noriega said, Chicago will alna
reimbarse Nibs for the $30,000
cast of the new parking lot, he
added.

A new traffic signal will be in-
stalled at the Brooks Park call
across the street fiom the drive-
way of the Renaissance develop-
meni. A left tarn bay wilt also
hotp in keep southbound Hartem
Avenue seaffic maying. Pedestri-
ans wilt also be hie to Crass be-
tween the two parks more safely,
Noriega said.

Many may be tuben aback ta
learn the origin ofthe terna "taken
aback" is nantical. A ship is "Ink-

tu aback" when the sails are sud-
dealy carried by the wind bach
against the mast.

MG garage sales

mus peryearhave bees increased

areas. The board approved sign
regulations ta inclade ano onsile
audtheer affsite.

quested the ase of mare signage
far advertising tkeìr sales and a
Warning peine ta bring ticketed
for having signs in the parkway

garage sale fees residents atsa re-

the nerds of the residents nod -

agreed la revine current regula-
tians.

bnsinesses, they Werfi sensitive ta from 2 to 3 far not-far-profit or-

- Continued from Pagel

Thu number of allawabtr pur-

In additiau to the redaction nf

masimamfineaf$7SØfram $500
due ta statutory standards.

duced ta $20 from $50 with a

of Stute,

violating provisions has been re-

prapriate incorporation daca-
menln from the Illinois Secretary

Exemption Certificate from the
toternat Revenue Service or ap-

documentation waald be a Tan

zuhons provided necessary does-
meutaiinu is presented, Such

gunizatians and religiouin argani-

Additionally, the penalty far

CUB action
Cooth.ued from Page 1

, 847 areucedeureevenin une.

companies are holding auto the

mare well-to-do Customers who

tin Cohen said that the phone

847 numbers in orderto be able ta
sapply them in the future ta Ihe

7.9 million phenr aumbert in the

However, less thau 400,000 have
been returned to date, nffinials
said. Additionally, CUB has
faned that only 49 percent of the

ever)' call. would necessitate t t-
digit dialing.

should have been returned fol-
luwing the 0CC arder io May.

planning lo impose a 224 area
code overlay in taieiannury, sa
that, in affect, two area cades
would be in use in the area und

1.6. million phone numbers

CUB Executive Director Mur- -

The CUB study indicates that

Phnoe industry affolaIs were

Just One number for alt their

pagers, Cohen said, -

phone users will be able ea have

phones, faxes, computers nod

says, will finally satisfy the han-
ger for mare numbers when

COmmunications techualagy, he

domand for additional numbers
will cease. The rapid advance nf

Cohen, hut he foresees u time in
the nut-Ina-disinol future when

conservation efforts.

bers still available, according to

April nf t997. Caben accuses
Atiseritech ofdrfying the ICC or-
der and refasing tu implement

been going back and farth since

its unassigned numbees, accord-
sag lo company officials.

phaun numbers han also relamed

Not only are millions of nam-

Thuarea codes cantruverny has

inhabit the area. Getting through the nest fuw
An -Ameritech spokesperson, yearn is the challenge at hand, Co-

Lisa Kim, hawever, termed the hen naid. He argen consumers to
CUB charges bogus statiag that be vigilant in watching the werk-
Amentech returned its excess ings of Ameritech, which is ley-
numbers last year. AT&T, the tog ta fuist unnecessary ñ'nw'areu
other majar distributor of 847 codes an aren consumers,

Fire
Continued fr.m Page t

street," said Morton Grove Fien
Department Lt. Stanley Kamura

"At least he pulled nfl the
a vary big fire. Everything inside
the traiter, fuar tawnmnsvcrs and

Kamsra said, making il look like-

mIta was on the first engine loar- several gasoline cans, was an fire,
ri ve at the scene. Kamura said, Still, he termed it a

Kamura added that the damage mieorfire. -

and fire weuld have been far
Two engines and two asaba-worse ifihe landscape truck dciv-

lances from Morton Grave, and anr had pulled the blaaing trailer
hook und ladder provided by theunder the gus statian canopy
Nites Fire Department repandedwhere it woald have endangered
sa the scene within minales of theautos altbe gasoline pumps.
alarm which was received ut 8:15Iflamuru said the ntatiau's gas
n.m., Kamurasnid.tanks are all usdergaund, humen-

er. "Na nndergeound lank has The trailer and its contents
ever exploded due ta a fire," he were totaled and the dump lmck
said. towing the traiter sustained dam-

"When we pulled upIha traiter age totalling $10,000, Kamura
was fnlly involved in flames," said.

Crosswalks
signs wem iiat necessary Pabtic
Works officials said.

Two cronnwalhs cor on Cam-
herland south ofManran and an-
other on Mnarae east of Camber-
land, along with a crusnieg guard
and crosswalk and adväñce
school eeossing signs should be

Continued from Page t

adequate in providing safe access
ta the new building, officials said.

Crossing guards mill alsa be
assigned ta crosswalks at Pros-
pent Avenan and Guhtan Street,
Cumberland Avenue and Oaklon
Street and Normal and Camber-
land, according la plans.

-
Chicagolanci's Ford Discount Wa rehouse

HOMETOWN TRADE-INS FROM YOUR

'
: ' '

'97 FORD EXPEDITION Stk. #P1798 $31,200

s s i i sg.
98 FORD WINDSTAR Stk. #8225A $19,999
i98 FORD WINDSTAR Stk. #P1773 $19,800
igl MERCURY SABLE Stk. #P1786 $16,555
9$ MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS Stk, #P1775 $16,500
97 MERCURY COUGAR 81k. #P1787 $15;670
97 FORD AEROSTAR Stk. #T9408A $15,555
'97 FORD MUSTAÑG Stk. #P1780 $15,555
'97 FORD TAURUS WAGON Stk,#Pl797 $15,555
96 FORD TAURUS Stk. #T9384A $15,555

. $14,999-$10,000
95 CHEVY ASTRO VAN Stk. #P1791A $14,500
96 DODGE VAN Stk. #T9516A $14,450
95 FORD WINDSTAR Stk. #T9299A $14,450
95 FORD WINDSTAR Stk. #T9209A $14,450
94 FORD MUSTANG CONVT Stk. #P177l $14,000
i95 JEEP WRANGLER Stk. #P1683A $13,200
i95 DODGE AVENGER Stk. #D2170B $12,999
i97 FORD ESCORT Stk. #P1784 $12,900
i97 FORD PROBE Stk. #P1766 $12,800
i95 JEEP WRANGLER SUIe. #T7869A $12,200
96 NISSAN SENTRA Stk. #P1760 $12,200
'97 FORD ESCORT SUk. #8218B $12,200
'94 FORD MUSTANG Stk. 41P1763 $11,680
'96 FORD CONTOUR Stk #8076A $11 100
'97 FORD ESCORT Stk. #8031A $11,100
'96 FORD ESCORT Stk. #9416A $11,100
'93 FORD F-150 Stk. #T9433 $11,000
i95 FORD CONTOUR Stk. #8040A $11,000
i93 DODGE INTREPID 58k. #D2793A $10,200

I I i

ETOWN DEALE
10ERTJFIED - 3 MONTH/ s-1 r-I 24 HOUR

_J 3,000.MILE [COMPONENT ROADSIDE4.fr'
USED LIMITED

VEHICLES WARRANTY COVERAGE ASSISTANCE

,., , I s 's'
:. ' :. c

I

$9,999-$5,000
'95 FORD AEROSTAR Stk. #T9033A
i93 MERCURY VILLAGER Stk. #T9413A
i92 CHEVY BLAZER Stk. #P1822
92 FORD EXPLORER Stk. #D2008A
91 FORD EXPLORER Stk. #P1752A
i90 BIG FORD BRONCO Stk. #T7585A
i95 FORD CONTOUR Stk. #8259A
i95 FORD CONTOUR Stk. #T9266A
i95 OLDS ACHIEVA Stk. #8139A
i94 FORD TAURUS Stk. #8350A
i94 FORD TAURUS Stk. #8251
93 FORD CROWN VICTORIA Stk. #8328A
i96 MITSUBISHI MIRAGE 51k. #P1746A
97 FORD ASPIRE Stk. #P1739A

'92 FORD EXPLORER 2W0 Stk. #D2166B
i89 NISSAN MAXIMA Stk. #D2184B
92MERCURY SABLE Stk. #9278A

i93 FORD CROWN VICTORIA Stk. #8398A
i92 FORD EXPLORER Stk. #T9337A
'94 FORD ESCORT 56k. #P169OA
'94 FORD ESCORT Sik. #D2253A
'91 FORD EXPLORER 2DR Stk. #T9263
i92 FORD EXPLORER Stk. #T9472A
'91 -CHEVY Z28 T-Tops!!
i95 FORD ESCORT Stk. #8925A
i92 FORD T-BIRD Stk. #8387A
i94 FORD ESCORT Stk. #8273A
'89 FORD MUSTANG Stk. #PI8OIA
i91 FORD EXPLORER Stk. APi 79GB
i92 FORD TAURUS Stk. #T9279A
i93 FORD ESCORT Stk. #84O9A
i93 FORD MUSTANG Stk. #8459A
i94 FORD ESCORTStk. #8399A
'88 FORD MUSTANG Stk. #P1750A

$9,999
$9,999
$9,999
$9,999
$9,999
$9,999
$9,999
$9,999
$9,999
$9,999
$9,999
$9,999
$8,900
$8,900
$8,900
$8,800
$8,800
$8,800
$8,500
$7,900
$7,800
$7,800
$7,800
$7,800
$7,800
$7,800
$6,800
$6,700
$6,700
$6,500
$5,999
$5,999
$5,555
$5,555

a'
I .

. II
'p).

f\N
i89 FORD TAURUS Stk. 41T9312A $5,500
'89 OLDSMOBILE CALAIS 51k, #P1678A $5,500
90 FORD TAURUS Stk. #8352,4 $5,400

s_4,999- $2,000.
i93 FORD ESCORT Stk. #8457A
'90 FORD TEMPO Stk. #P1 785
i87 CHEVY BLAZER Stk. #P5268
'91 FORD TEMPO Stk. #D2172A
92 FORD TAURUS 5th. #T9482A
82 CADILLAC DEVILLE Stk. #P1758A
'87 FORD RANGER Stk. #T9523A
i87 FORD E-150 Stk. #T9327A
'89 CHEVY CORSICA Stk. #8070A
'90 PONTIAC GRAND AM 88k. #02228
ifl7 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER Stk. API Gli
i84 CHEVY CAMARO Stk. #P1805
'89 PONTIAC GRAND AM Stk. API 724B

p t

'89 FORD ESCORT GL Stk. #P1818

'89 BUICK CENTURY Stk, #PIBOOA

'89 CHEVY BERETFA Stk. #8393A
87 BUICK SKYLARK Stk. #P1807
'86 BUICK 5TH AVE. 51k. #T9231Cl

86 FORD TEMPO Stk. #8202A
86 FORD TEMPO Stk. #8375A
'86 BUICK LESABRE SIb. #8376A
'#6 PONTIAC SUNBIRD SIk. 019403B
i$5 FORD ESCORT Stk. #8368A
81 FORD BRONCO SIk. #P1815
i83 CADILLAC DEVILLE 51k. 8P1818

i82 BMW 3201
i83 HOÑDA ACCORD Stk. #Pl756

sosti, st,

.,- s nina

.,- ..-1 ,,o,sroK,iai -

154

$4,450
$4,450
$4,335
$3,335
$3,335
$3,335
$3,225
$2,995
$2,995
$2,800
$2,500
$1,999
$1,800

BEST OFFER!
BEST OFFER!
BEST OFFER!
BEST OFFER!
BEST OFFER!
BEST OFFER!
BEST OFFER!
BEST OFFER!
BEST OFFER!
BEST OFFER!
BEST OFFER!
BEST OFFER!
BEST OFFER!
BEST OFFER!

THfr9VÇl,9,iTOtal9Ofr45's,4UtuVST 83,1998..' lUnGE Ja.
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DON'T MISSYGUR:"WNDOW OROPPQRTUNITY"

Now is the Best Time To Replace Your Windows!
DiMaria Builders offers the Finest in

Replacement Options;

IbÌic. Viflyl :

I Features
Tempered virgin vinyl
Easy tilt featured on all double hungs
7/8 insulated glass
Fin Seal weather stripping keeps out air
and moisture

Multi chamber construction enhances
thermal performance

Metal reinforced for superior strength
Triple seal meeting rails inter lock when
the window is closed

Beveled frames accentuate glass area

Both Will Save You MONEY on Your NICOR Buis.

. We also offer SIDING, SOFFIT, FASCIA, and GUTTERS by Rollex, Alside, & other quality
manufacturers

ve FREE Low E/Argon glass

. Colors
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Sash can be stained or painted to match existing
trim or decor

High performance glazing option offers excellent

energy efficiency

Sash Center pivot for easy interior washing

Exterior cladding reduces maintenance

Shading optional roomside pleated shades are

: available iñ a variety of cOlors & fabric choices


